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THIRTY-SECON- D YEAR. Vol. CXXVII, No. 39. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,. MONDAY, AUGUST 8, 1910, By Mall, lOou. Month! 8lmr Ooplca, S cent.By Carrier, 0 eonta Moutli.
DAWNWILSON FINDSLONG LIVE THEPC WIDOWear collided with a tree. The chauf-feur endaevorcd to turn out of theroad to pass a. buggy and the ma-chino skidded. Miss Galley jumpedto the road directly In the path of Ihec?r.
cabineTconfTreces
this week in beverly
CHICAGO HEADY
FOR TEMPLAR
CONCLAVE
ROOSEVELTOF NEW ERA CAPTURE OF
captured Shlnurek, the mountain ob-jective, where it is planned to pluce
artillery dominating the rebel posi-
tion. The Japunese were driven back
twice, on one occasion the For-niosu- ns
lay hidden in tall grass until
the Japanese were within ten yards
and then poured in a disastrous fire
The Japanese shortly afterward took
advantage of a storm from which the
head hunters took shelter. The ad-
vance resulted in the capture of sev-
eral strongholds.
Japanese casualties since the begin-
ning of the operations number 30.
The native loss has been much
heavier.
JAPANESE POACHER IS
CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS
0 WENDLlNG
Beverly, Mass., Aug. 7. President
and Mrs. Taft attended services this
morning at tho First Parish I'nitar-la- n
church, and afterward enter-
tained Judge John W. Warrington of
Cincinnati at luncheon.
CITY GAILY DECORATED
FOR KNIGHTLY HOSTS
NOW SEEKS TO SHARE
REWARD WITH POLICE
Accused Slayer of Little Louis-
ville Girl Reaches - Kansas
City Enroute Back to Scene
of Cowardly Crime.
GOOD MAY COME OF
GORE DISCLOSURES
Testimony Shows the Con-
gressman How Nation's De-
lay and Neglect Has Left the
Reclinen Prey to Lawyers,
State Street Transformed Into
Templar Way Presents Bril
lTeldcnt lulls On Taft.
Uoston, Aug. 7. Declaring; himselfgreatly pleased In every way with his
visit to Uoston Slid Beverly,' President
Pedro Montr of Chile left this city on
Ihe 1 ;03 train this afternoon for'Nevv
York
Funeral of Hishop lluiino Wednesday.Chicago, Aug. 7. The funeral of
the late lilsho Dunne of Dallas, who
died suddenly Friday in Green Bay,
Wis,, will be held here Wednesday.
Interment will be In Calvary ceme.
tery. Archbishop Wulgley will cele-
brate the requiem mass.
MAKE BELIEVE BOMBS
(By Morning Journal Special Laura1 Wlra)
Victoria, H. C, Aug. 7. The Jap-
anese schooner Kiuno Alaru was cap-
tured by u Russian patrol cruiser off
the Copiu-- Islands late last month,
according- to news received here to-
day. W'he nthe schooner was appre-
hended both crews were making n
landing at the Heal rookeries under
cover of R fog. The cruiser towed
the schooner to Vladivostok where
the crew was imprisoned,
Veteran Secretary on Inspec-
tion Tour Exceedingly Chary
in Giving Views on Political
Situation and Insurgents,
liant Spectacle to Half Mil
lion Visitors,
Chicago, Aug. 7. Chicago In its fRr Morning Jonrnttl (Brti,. l.nd Hirk'd nvni fifv t(By Morning Journal foeclal lunl WtrsJMeAlestcr. Okla.. Aug. 7. That a FALL ON MIMIC WARSHIPS ?? míninerV nnU .:dress
uniform, Its streets gay with dec-
orations and already well filled with
guests, rested todtiy In anticipation new era of wholesome legislation by ,vi i,,e o, wiiuiii juseun v e id
ANTI-CLERIC- BATTLE
CRY AT SAN SEBASTIAN
Heavy Force of Troops Pre-
serves Order and Would Be
Manifestants Content Them-
selves With Attending Bull
Fight. x i
Bt Morning fosrnal ftparlal Iar4 IV lv
San Sebastian. Aug. 7. -- The gov-
ernment's rigorous measures and the
formal renunciation by the clericaljunta of the threatened demonstra tion
In this city insured comparativo
tranquility today, and a largedy at-
tended bull fight Was the cUfavC
of the day.
From daybreak the streets were
patrolled by cavalry. Infantry and
gendarmes, while heavy bodies of
troops were held In readiness in the
barracks at Miramed palace, where
the queen mother and tlie royal chil-
dren are now in residence . The
gravest incident occured last evening,
when groups of clericals assembled,
shouting "Death to Spain long- live
the pope.-- '
Thousands of Indignant yicople
congress has dawned for the Indians ling, accused of ihe murder of Almahi 11 week of entertainment In honor
nf the thirty-fir- st triennial Knights as u result of the congressional in-vestigation Into the McMurray con- -'iviauliir's conclave. IS ADEPT 111 ii acts is the belief general amongIt tested officially, hut actually the
TAKES SHOT AT RAILWAY
ATTORNEY'S CONFERENCE
Thinks Lawyers Would be Bet-
ter Employed Teaching Sun-
day School Than Seeking
Loopholes in Good Law,
Welcome to the first of tho GOU.OUU exjicrtrd guests, tin arrival of an ocea
skuiul early and the in
CRIMEtercst of Chi'tiEoans themselves keptthe downtow '...( filled with
senators, congressmen and other gov-
ernment officials assembled here.
The committee appointed by tho
house of representatives and headedby Congressman Charles K. Burke, of
South Dakota to Inquire into the
charges of Senator Thomas P. Gore,
that he had been tendered a $20,-nti- n
or xr.o ana e iw.i,. ,,,,, tu
crowds.
The first ol'fio..i tunctlon of the
New York. Aug. 7. Tho theoret-
ical destruction of Imaginary battle-
ships and submarine continued today
at Mlnoolu. L. 1 , with great slaugh-
ter.
Clifford K. Harmon, the wealthy
amateur aviator, circled twice above
tho outlines painted on the aviation
field to represent a man-o'-w- and
two submarines, dropping oranges
from a height of uboul 100 feet. In
nil the "Jiinn-o'-war- " wue hit eight
times.
Mr. KaUicriiic I.oril Itcnd.
New York, Aiur. 7. Katiierine M.
Lord, wife of Chester S. Ird, man-
aging editor of the New York Sun.
died this evening at her home in
conclave was the religious Bervlco in
orchestra hall today.
Although t he real Templar army Is Thii teen -- Year-Old San Fran- - McIJIurry ''"' tnuh the congress
Homier in Louisville, ky., belravodhis whereabouts to th Louisvillepolice, left Kansas City with Wend-lin- g
und his ca.ptors today bound for
Louisville. She will lie a Witness In
the murder case against tho man whopainted word pictures for her of his
chateau hi Kranoe und wanted lo
make her Mrs. Wendling.
When tlie train bearing Wendling'
and Inspector Carney and Chief Llnd-se- y
of the Louisville police, reached
the utation here, Mrs. Muena and In-
spector P.oyle. and Chief Grlrrtn of (lioKansas City police were there to meet
It. It was not her one-tim- e lover that
tho blue eyed widow wanted to see.
She wus there to consult InspectorCarney, in regard to the división of
tho rewards, aggregating about $ti,0ll(l
offered for thu arrest of the aupposcd
slayer of the niece, of,
Frank Fchr, the wealthy brewer.
"I don't want to see that BmlllngFrenchman," she told Inspector Itoyle.
"Pienso keep him out of my sight. His
attentions might have been Interest-lu- g
once, but now I don't feel (bo
least bit romantic. I'm here on
. . ai riven nere louay irom ;uusKogee nno
CISCO Gill CaptUied Attei' a tomorrow will continue its hearings
nut scheduled to arrive until tumor
row, several truinlouds cajne In dur
in;,-- the day.
The grand eominandery of Cali
furnia arrived today.
The first arrivals expected tumor
McAlcster is the home town of J.Brief but Successful Career
of Petty Larcency,
F. the attorney who with
low are the Karl of Lustuil and o others, holds the contracts.It Is expected more light will be
thrown on Senator Gore's declarations
Denver, Aug. 7. "These railroad
attorneys who are meeting up at
Portsmouth had much better have
been In church with their wives, or
teaching- a class at Sunday school
than Retting their heads together on
the IjOviVs day to devise some way ofbreaking a good luw." vvus Secretary
of Agriculture James Wilson's home-
ly criticism tonight of the meeting of
railroad attorneys now In progress at
Portsmouth. N. H. At this meeting
the new railroad law will be tho priti --
elpal subject of discussion.
Secretary Wilson, who urrlved here
today on his way east from a tour of
unify from Kngland representing the
grand priories of that country and (Br Morning Journal Bweclal Isa WlrWnlcH and a. party embracing tho chief
Brooklyn after a lingering illness,
TWO DEAD; SEVEN HURT BY
EXPLOSION IN CORN HOUSE
San Francisco, Aug. 7. Capturedofficers of tlie Brand priories of Can
mla. after a patient search of six weeks,
rushed towards tho nianitestants. and
only the personal Intervention of the
governor at the head of a platoon of
poclle prevented nt attack. Nearly
150 arrests were rnnde.
Many amusing scenes were witness-
ed. Priests leading trudging bands of
peasants took to their heels when they
found tlie city in the posesslon of
military. The peasants, all their
little Kulh Schroefler, 13 years oldTemplar way, Into which State
ui adept in her particular lino ofstreet han been transformed, has at
crime, was arrested nisi nignr in anirnetcd the chief attenliuii of the
uptown produce market, as she wasknights. The whole downtown length
about to pick a woman's purse tiornof the .street is lines on both sides Granite Cll. 111., Aug. 7. Twomen are dead and seven are badly Mrs. MueiiH was taken aboard thnher hand, and Is being held in the do- -with tall columns inscribed with the hart up the result of an explosion on ! Pullnmn when the prisoner, hisnlion home lor juvenile as the pick
the far northwest, was exceedingly
chary of giving his views of the polit-
ical situation In the territory through
which he is traveling, although lie be-
trayed keen interest in this subject
hei'iililie devices of th ICnights hands Ironed in his lap, sat smilingcket who tor several weeks 11
been the terror of the shopkeepers
the retail district. by Interviewing his interviewer on the
The girl confessed to the polic
tne sixin nour oi tno corn house u
tho Corn Products Heflnlng com-pany here late this afternoon.
Tho sixth floor wa complete!)
wrecked, and It took almost hull' an
hour before tho men could be taken
out. The explosion was due to spon-
taneous coin bust 'on.
courage gone, were disarmed and
easily persuaded to return to their
homes.
The local authorities are convinced
that the clerical demonstration mark-
ed a Carlist plot. Clericals ure ex-
tremely Indignant at the government's
repressive measures. Honor Urguljc,
the chief organizer of the movement,
declared today that the policy of thegovernment was opposed by the Span-
ish people.
"F.ven the queen mother is bitterly
that she was a thief and stated that
Also more evidence it is believed
will be forthcoming- concerning Jake
l.. llamón; who is charged by Senator
Gore with having offered the bribe to
secure the approval of the contracts
by congress.
The testimony given by Congress-
man K. K. Crcager. of Oklahoma, that
llamón called him to a hotel in Wash-ington and thero "suggested" he
might obtain an "interest" In the con-
ducts if opposition were removed, to-
gether with the Gore charges, is not
believed to be the end of thu dis-
closures.
JIr. Crea ger's testimony was re-
garded as supplementary to that of
Senator Gore. Harmon, who entered
a general denial of all the charges
made by Mr. Creager. Senator Gore.
D. F. Gore, the senator's brother and
J. - Thompson, the senator's secre-
tary, has been an Interesting specta-
tors at all the sessions.Congressman 15. S. JWcGuIre of
OMiih.nna and Senator Carles Cur-
tis of Kansas both of wlionl named by
Sir. Gore having been mentlonad by1
llamón as "Interested" In the land
sho begun her career In crime
week.; ae-o- when she noticed a i.ro
fessoiMl pickpocket remove a pur
from u woman's pocket. .Since that
time, according to her story, she has
out or a window ut the curious crowd
below. The widow gave the accused
man one furtive glance and fled
nervously to a seat on the other atdu
of the car.
Wendllng's snillo lengthened. lb)
looked at her with Interest as alio
talked with tho officers. In tlie hallhour (he train remained In KansasCity no word passed between the
widow and the, prisoner,
Mrs. Muena stated her business.Inspector Carney suggested that
she gu to Louisville with them wherndetails of the reward might be ar-
ia, .gcd and where be might be of
service in the murder case. Mrs.Manna, acquiesced. It Is believed that
delved into many pockets, and re
probable strength or the 'insurgent"
faction among Colorado republicans.
"I find former President Housevelt
very atro.'iR in the west,"' was the only
statement he would make, beyond
Venturing his own opinion Unit
"President Tuft 1 a very good man."Touching upon the administration's
policy regarding honiesteii.ds In forest
reserves, the secretary of agriculture
said;
"We expect to take S.ooo.Oul acres
of homesteads frore. the reerves
Show us a homestead, and we will
lake it out for you. Hut we are not
going to give a man a homestead
DRIVER THROWN FROM
BUGGY; DIES INSTANTLY
moved many parcels from counters. hostile to It," he added.
A $1.0 piece was found in the girl's Some apprehension arose that thepocket and another $10 piece in her bull fight would cause trouble a
shoes.
Templar and surmounted with huge
alelíes covered with incandescent
lights.
These are connected tlio length of
Ihe street with strands of woven
leaves decked with electric lights and
hunt; with symbolic wreaths.
The castle arch on Michigan nve-Hu- e
will lie the first sight of many
iiirlvals. It is fashioned in the type
of the castles of th,. middle tines, with
turrets and battlements. At each end
Is i tower und stationed on theseheights will be heralds with trumpets
lo ..announce tho advance of the divi-
sion nf the b'u- parade Thcn-dii,-- .
A monster strand stand with a sent-in- it
capaclly of 100.000 occupies sev-
eral blocks along the east side ofMichigan avenue, and before tills, theknights will pass in review. At the
oil, er end of the line of march is a
second urch. tin either side of the
arch, where the half circle begins to
break away from the uprights, are
short elevations. On ihese are statues
of knights, mounted on chargers andbrandishing swords.
-
there wire many thonsanls of maul
I'e.HaiHs in the city and a large lvtim
but it passed off without untoward in
Br Marulsi Jvurnat Spavlnl ! Wire)
Tacoiiia, Wash., Aug. 7. Flung
head first lulo the street when (he
horse he was drivluir. took fright andE MORECUBAN 5 QfiC but it passed oft wthout untoward in-cident.
Official advices Indicate that all Is It Is the plan of the Louisville delecran nway, Allle Owsley was instantly tlvea to use the Missouri woman InUeu I. have left.Senator Curtis strongly denied hiv-
ing any relation with 1 (anion. Air.
quiet throughout the Pasque prol ine killed today while his companions In
Al except a few of those arrested will
be liberated tomorrow.
upon which to start a lumber com-pany."
Tomorrow the secretary will go lo
Fort Collins to Inspect the govern-
ment experimental horse breeding sta-
tion established at that point in con-junction with tlie Colorado Agricul-
tural college. This is one of his pet
projects.
FACE CRISIS OF MeGuIre, who testified concerningmeeting llamón, in Washington and
Die buggy. Mis Florence Drown and
Miss Olivia Miller, wore seriously In-jured. Miss Brown's condition l
critical.who in response to direct questioning
drawing out Wendlilig's deserted wlto
as u witness for the state. Mrs.Wendling stood by her husband
refusing to believe In hisguilt. The theory Is that Jealousy and(be sight of a rival may cause a.
chiing,) In her attitude. Tlie parly left
or St. Ixiul at 10 a. m.
Mrs. Muena's service In the ranturu
denied he had ever been "Improperly
approached" in relation to the Mc PLUCKY GIRL 0UTSWIMSCAREER Murray contracts, told the committeebe was ready to reappear at any time
The name of Shermuu MASCULINE COMPETITORS
(ii:.DitiF.H stoi now
l. CT.VU)NI. PltOVIVCK
Karcelona, July 7. A clerical dem-
onstration at Shadell, In Catalonia,
was broken up today by s.
Gendarmes intervened and stopped
the disorder. One person was
wounded.
KING OF FAOK-W- M'IMIOVnS .
ATTITIDF. OF KIXU ALFONSO
who according to Senator Gore, was
mentioned by llamón An the maniss ELKINS MAY higher up" ha been eliminated from Boston. Aug. 7. A Dor
on, so far as Senator
I
National Lottery Flat Failure hne investigan
, ., . ,. I Gore is
chester girl, Hose Pltnelf, today suc-
ceeded In swimming from Charlestonerned.
bridge to Boston light, a feat atThe senator said he had no objectand Young tiepuonc Appears10 HER DUKE In mentioning Mr. Sherman's name.on Vérge of Another Revo otlvr than to relate all that llamón
bad said to him.
of Wendling consisted in her supply-
ing Inspector Carney with his addrese
in Vallejo, Cal., by means of u plcturupost card he had sent her from thatpoint, asking her to write.' Mrs.
Muena met Wendling while visiting
her sister in Houston, Texas. Me
called on her four times and thofourth time he promised marriage,
after telling her of his many pleas,
ani posseaslom in France. Tile
widow didn't accept, mil returned t,,her millinery shop in Hume. Inspeo:.
tor Carney learned of Wendllng's so-journ In Houston nmler tlie name ofHenry Jacqiuunln, und at once went
to visit Mrs. Muena. He reached
there the next day after the cnnlfrom Vallejo. He then went to Cali
Madrid, July 7. The Correspon-
dencia asserts that King George wrote
lo tho British ambassador at Madrid,
approving the Spanish government's
altitude on the religious question,
und that, he personally expressed (lie
s..me view to King Alfonso.
tempted many times by many of the
best distance swimmers of the east,
but. heretofore accomplished by but
one person, Alois Aderle of New
York.
UNITED STATES
POPULATION
90,000,000
lution, Since McMurtav also has been
charged on the stand with having Seven men compeled against MIsh
ituoll' today, bill the cold and tie.I Br Mnrnina Journal Buoei.il Laia Wlra?
tendered a $'.'5,00(1 bribe to a Choc-
taw delegate to Washington to with-
draw opposition to old contracts that
were ' subsequently disapproved by
buff Una" tides Mid currents thut haveHavana Aug. 7. With the adjourn made !his twelvc-inll- o course one of
Reported Opposition óf Italian
Royal Family Has Been With-
drawn and Marriage Will Be
Soon,
ment of the Cuban congress, alter the (severest attempted by swimmers
session singularly poor )n usefulness, President Koosevclt in 1HU8, It is be-lieved McMurray will be called to in this country forced them out ot
i i ;i , n , v i :i x fx ; iti at i ox s
WII.I, TAKE TI'HX rXHl 111' l"l"fc.'H
Aug. 8. The San 8ebas1lun
eoj-r- i spondi-n- t of the Echo de Paris
Ms (here Is a feeling In govern mont
circles that negotiations with the Vat-
ican will new take a new and favor-ubl- e
turn
there sounds on all sides the note of testify. What are known as the preactive preparation for tlie political
amnaign preceding elections lo be sent McMurray contracts consists of
about 10.000 documents secured in-dividually from the Indians.
held the first week of November. It
is realized that In these elections the
fornia, und arrested Wondllng.
Wendling, Inspector Carney Haul,
hits shown no signs of making a con-
fession. The officers expect, however,
that as they near Louisville fear i f
mob violen,,, may lead tlie man 1
confide lurthcr In his cajlurs und
THIS iS ESTIMATE OFThe story told on the stand byoung republic faces the most serious
lHr Mnrnlni Jouruul (tuu-la- l lu4 Wlrrlt'uris. Aun. 7. A special fromHome to the Ctite Keputilbiue savs
tlüit the hiiHlillty of the roval family
Green McCurtaln, chief of 18,000 FEDERAL CENSUS BUREAUrisis that has jet confronted it.Half the senate and half the bous Choctaw Indians, and a venerable
the water.
The girl was in the water nil hour,
fifty und a half minute.
BASEBAOIÑHEAVEN
SUBJECT FOR SERMON
Mattapuisetl, Mass. Aug. 7 Base-
ball in 1 leaven." nas the subject of a
sermon preached today by the. ircv.
C. Julian Tu'thill, pastor of the
church. He said in pari:
"Heaven Is but an evolution of tills
of representatives aiv to be chosen fighter of pioneer dnys, made a deep
together with a number of local offi Impression. McCurtuin related how
PKMMIF.tt PltOMISF.N TO
It A I IF, t;KLlNT (DXsl'IILU'Y
Madrid. Aug. 7. Premier Canale-jas announces his iuleiitttn to expose
befoie parliament the conspiracy
against Ihe government In the north
of Spain. Tlie general Impression
here Is that the government has won
a signal victory in preventing a dem
cials. The situation is complicated by bis tribe in alter years had waited More Than Four Months Musthe great number of parties, with still for the government to sell their lands
others in process of formation.
Among the minor parties now spring Elapse Before Exact Figuresand. bow at last the Indians,discouraged had become the
W FXDI ING
( III I Kl I
Ml. Lull Is.
ling, wanted
Kelln'-- of
here tonight
was lodged
hi;u in s sr. ionsI AF.SK I DI MIN ISH! D
Aug 7. Joseph Wend-to- r
tlie murder of Almo.
Louisville, Ky., arrived
I nun Kansas Cltv, Ho
In the cltv jail for tip
ing into existence is that of La prey of attorneys whose promise
were more tflowiug than those of the onstration ut San Sebastian.
i me marriage of the Duke of the
Abruzzi and Miss Katiierine Kikins
"is heeii withdrawn, and that the
'llieini unnounceinent of their
will be mude shortly.
Miss Klklns noil her mother have
hi Kurope for several months.Lately they have been staying at Tob-''"'- i.Austria, and recent reports have
m it that the Inike of the AbruzI.ho is nnw director general of the
arseii;, i
.,( Venice, has made manvjunior trips from his headquarters to
c Austrian retreat of Miss F.lklns.
Joveim Cuba" or "Young Cubans Are Known; Small Army o
Census Takers,modeled, so its leaders say, after the government. The liberal and republican news-papers urge the premier to follow up"Young Turks" and the party of It cost his tribe in the last ten year.
McCurtaln said, $800.000 in ottorne"Young Italy."Their plairorm is a radical one
comprising such planks as the adop tees. besUPs a snare in the JiuU.UUO
his advantage vigorously. Tlie I'nl-veib- o,
a clerical organ declares that
the coui.'C of the government bctrajs(ear.Hf Mrning ,.iaai Hnerial Imm Wirefee mild to the McMurray firm Sev
world. A Clinstloii may love a ball
game, and loving it remain a Chris-
tian. Why then is It not safe to pro-
phesy that even the game uf baseball
will have its place in some spiritual
form In heaven'.'"
BROTHER MISTAKES
tion of the pa rliamentiirv svstem of Washington. Aug. 7. It will b
night, and the last leg of the Journey
will begin tomorrow morning when
the prisoner will be started towurd
Louisville
Wendling ana led from the train nt
the I'nloii station to u walling patrol
wagon hanih ut'ted to Detective Car-no- y.
lb- - appeared to be In cheeifullw
eral years ago In the citizenshipgovernment, the revocation of the According to the liberal, thu govabout the middle of October beforecases involving the ChocUws und
sale of the property of the church to ernment bus learned that the Vaticanthe people of the Cnded States learnSTORY Clilckasaws.the lüt'.cn wa- - consummated awaiting the result ut San SebasCongressman J. J I. Stephens, ofOF KING'S MENTAL
WEAKNESS BRANDED under the
Magooii administration, tian In fore deciding upon the recalltheir true number as revealed bythcount of the thirteenth coiim. t Igenerally believed that tlie numbeTexas,
a member of the investigatingcomplete autonomy for all provinces, if Mgr. Vico, tlie papal nuncio at spirits and smoked a big cigar Os beJoked with tlie photographers whoimmlttee In a speech In congress rethe abolition of the army and the Mclrid. BROTHER FOR BURGLAR
AND SHOOTS HIM DEADferred to (be $750.000 fee as "a win oe aoout su.
uno, now: and census
ofliicuis are known to thaie In th(creation of a national rural guard ofdouble the strength of the existing scandal" and declared tlie attorneys V VITCAX HOPKS FORbelief.
tried. without
picture.
"You can't gi
nhouted to the
success lo get his
t my picture." lo-
grón o as lin entered
should have been niafle to pay backhodv; reclamation from Spain of the
the money. AMICAIU.K M'TTlpome. Aug. 7. Tlie feeling at the$.'i0.00ii paid by Governor Magoon for Aboot 300 if the more than 1.K00clerks In the census office are comIt Is evident that tlie whole Indian the patrol wagon and was driven
!Vis. Aug. 7. The Spanish ambas-- ,
"or t" France. Señor Poreí Cabal-J- ,declares that the report printed
yte Croix here that King-- Alfonsoi,ouiB signs of mental weakness,
" Melons invention of the clericalI'lf-is-
Vatican today is Optimistic. Hope Isthe Spanish artillery remaining inCuban fortresses, the reduction of all plins; iMjpulation ligures only, whil to the tail.situation needs to be gone over by iiwavIni? othera are working on othTth" government.' said an official tocriminal penalties bv one-ha- lf and
rt. iv. "The Indians are are ward ofthe substitution of the electric chair
entertained that an understanding
with the Spanish government will
soon be reached. It la pointed out
bv (he Vatican that Premier Canilló
Albany, tía.. A tie. 7 Believing lie
was shootlnu butgl.ir. Ivey Land,
shortly alter midnight todav. shot and
killed his brother yueiitis The
brothers had been aroused fiom their
sleep by noises in the neigh borhood
and each left their home without (he
statistics. Contrary to tlie general
opinion, all the counting of Ihe peothe gowrnment. yet they have becajne
the prey of attorneys. For Instance.
for the "garole." tlie prohibition of
tlie entrance into the republic of any ple Is done by hand, the tabulating
machines being used only in classtti- - las must be grateful to the papacyone atlornev receiveri ili.ouo a year
for representing one tribe and he for rcstiainiug its follow i ts Irnin
members of religious orders, (he sup
pression of the secret poltve, prohibí
tion of foreign corporations from ac
eiitlon a.i to race, six and other con
dü'on-:- . disorders, which might have led toresides at New York Only In In other's knowledge. Ivev sw
iiueotlg
leap from a window or their home,
and abut. killliM h'm instauilv.civil wir.ouirinc real estate in Cubn and the enumeration figures will continuestances where 'he Interests of the
Wenillinu was not allowed to talk
to newspaper men and his custodians
,ii" lined ( muke uiiy stiit inicnt con-
cerning him
It Is rumored that Chief of PoliteLindsay ol Louisville. feared mob
violence on the a! rival of the prl.-on-
at Louisville, an d,rouM of learn-ing the attitude ,.r the ruidints of
that illy Wendling got there.
BATTLEIPR.?WS"
AFTER FRESH LAURELS
The Va'iian and C.tidlnul Moiryto be given out day by day for tliabolition of all trusts; adoption of
the iury svstem in criminal casis and del Val. the pupal sccrclilj. person- -next two months or more, while the y Instructed the bishops throughreform of the national lottery ho that so, iologii a and industrial tlguri
FORMOSANS DEFEND
IIS AGIS1
INVASION
ALABAMA MILITIA
PREVENTS LYNCHING
government and the Indians conflict,
rhnuld attorneys be emidojnd. Where
the sale of tin- land is concerned, thgovernment Itself has agreed. by
treaty to dispose of tlie land and aive
the proceeds to the Indian. The
ail the monev takin in for tickets in out Spain to prevent Oeinousl ration?will come later. All enumeration
and disorders.figures are counted, three to fourexcess of fi per cent shall be distrib-
uted In prizes. Another reason for the oncllliitotytimes, and an Investigation is orderedGeneral Manuel F. Alfonso of the ittitude ut 'he V'atiian is found InIf there Is any suggestion of an error
nrmv of liberation appears as tlie head evidence that baa
developed certain-l- v
will enlighten congress on what
ought to be done."
In two cities evidence of Lvcrgre. n. Ala.. Aug. 7
to lv neb Albert Johnson andfraud baa been disovered. nuil inof the new party, und is its prosiieifive candidate lor president.
the fact that organizers of tlie pro-
posed demonstrations aro for the
mut part Carlisle, and any move-
ment mhrlil eventually lake oil a rt-v-one. Great Falls,
a prosecution lias John Manuel, negroes, who Pi or III. el.iw II.ti.o ui itnu i,-i- i MTint us rruin tne Jdil hete on the charge ol being
were in -
im-f.,,- ,,,
Bald- - I ,,.
M ot Co d,nu.ioaar lottery lads ;'; HBAD WEATHER HALTS
Mas- - . Ahí 7. With
rali!,- - a orld's record
up to their
of I'nclf, Sim's
lutioiiary and a ritl-i- h nasiti li.ir.ic- - pliiabd In the killing ol Jesse b:g gun fireHlllOIIIJl Hi". K'Mr 'in which tlie Valúan Is delei mined win. un agen I. inner t Wilcox st -. credit. Cu- s.iUoithis source, because the ARMY AEROPLANE WORK hall be absolutely eX' luded trdni (bejapaitese Find Difficulty in theií;;,.; drain on the resources of the n, ivyin iII. n. on July . o mob gatbeied all rr.'.i!iioui;h's.' no o'llock this morning and sur-'m.-- r mam-uv-pi i cnt ijuestion. Ktfi'ii in atinl-Hp- eCod Waters
e, olds this llllll
been undei taken for trauduh-n- t
enumeration
The Intention ,.f Dim tor Durum!
Is to tabúlale fiit (he population of
tlie l.tige citen, aiier which Ihe lig-
ures for the slaus will lie given out
as they Hscei tained. tlie returns
for all countioa in the state being an
nounced at the sc.me lime us (lie lig-
ures tor Ihe slate
4 rounded the Jul I will go :,ti miningsubduing of Handful of Ig--or-
but Brave Islanders. GIRL JUMPS TO DEATHPino I 'amp. X. I'.. Aug. 7 Generalirant Iih received no reply from i'ol- -
BENEATH AUTOMOBILEI liooM-vcI- t relative lo the pro
poor for nearly a year una uepmeo
them of the privilege of buying more
tickets. In vain has every effort tie, n
made to stimulate the sale of tb kets.
even to the extent of g
them so that fractional parts ran be
bought for i5 cents and multiplying
the silling agents, no that even thebesg.irs in tlie streets go around
havkiiig tickets.
Harrowing storjea are told by
im, hers .,f children unable to go lo
Uv,,'7l" Battel
posed vls't of the former president
here on Tuesday, when the principal
maneuvers of Ihe fusl period In- -Wlr)H -- FiglitniiAug.loria,
"mini, on j n
MiTitf Irwin forestalled a,iv at- -' lag week,
tempt ut vióleme by tailing out I lie 1 be Virginia Vermont. Khodo
haul militia Jiaiul. Minne.,ia and Nebraska at-- .
4. rived todav lo Join the other big craft.
lNMMii,en Man Miiclile. I last year's wo, a the fleet eM..l- -
PittsiielJ. Masa, Aug 7 Joha A . Hsbed nía r k of ma I king up and
son of Ihe latij John Hull. ' ting oiei board In Ihe proper positions
termer presldeut of the Massachusetts twelve, mines in sixteen ntlntltea. Thie
Mutual Life Insurance eompativ. Iwaa considered sood work, F.ut last
committed soldd- - in u hotel here to-- I week some of tlie made and
dav by cutting his throat with a,' planted the twelve mines in six mln-raxo- r.
He had twen suffering with a lute sad the o!Iic,r believe that even
nervous trouble. I Ihin astonishing re. ord ran la- - broken
olvlrg all ihe militU and regulars In Fraiiiisco. Aug T. Dragged
i skidding automobile IroinForillos;, according to:"ll h- from I !.!., .., i.., amp are to be held.
rim h he had leaped oniy to fallti account nf the nulavorableii'JPj""8 r beina'coiectej to supplv
a sheriff o Meet.
F.I Paso, Texas. Aug. 7 Kherilf o'
Texas countioa to the number of 4I'U
will meet her,? Monday for their an-
nual eonferenee. The program willinciuje papers and addievaea o'n
and modem methods of up-rre-
criminals.
the wheels. Mis Ocltluileweatoer of the last few dms. dilfl- -!:... e troop wiift comioi I alley was crushed to d'ato whileaiiilluntt ihnt i.uini, i .L..n hi . kikil for lack "f hje an.lJ ... uMv has eoi oohtei ed in pre-wiring Ihe Mgual corps aeroplane for her four lompanloiis mid tin- - i hausr''"He n,v,c-- starving I.ei4l eicrv le lit.en
'B J all its tiighis. teur udiawucil 'o turn out ot thIII the lottery.has b-- i n spenttile Japones? fori eg
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, AUGUST 8, 1910.
caught. The amount of nionev he got
could never be ascertained, but heHERD DRAGGED 10 CORONA flAN WILL DIRIGIBLE AIRSHIP ROBBING OF MAILS CONDITIONS FOUND AUTOMOBILE HIT Rmust have secured a snug sum; ' Hisown confession sent him to the pen
ior n long term.
"Did you ever think about the fact
DEATH BY MAN HE BE BROUGHT TO RECORD BROKEN EASIEST THING IN DEPLORABLE LOCOMOTIVE,
2 KILLEDWAS SAVING STAND TRIAL Bi WELSHMAN WORLD COAL CAMPS
that but few arrests have been made
here In Washington? There's a pow-
erful army of postoffice employes
here, but they seldom go wrong, andyet inspectors are no more numer-
ous here than In other cities.
"A few years ago we had an In-
spector who was regarded as a crack-ing good man. He went wrong, hut,
thank goodness, it was after hp re-
signed from the service. His daugh-
ter received an appointment at athriving town In Georgia as postmas-ter, and had been there six or eight
months when the fatner suddenly
Youth With Machine of HisAlleged that Nabor Oitiz Mort DETECTIVES HAVE HARD Foreign Born Miners Unable to
JOB TO LAND THIEVES Read Any Language, Forced
Machine Carrying Eleven Pa-
ssengers Demolished at Grade
Crossing Near Birmingham.
Double Drowning in Chill Wa-
ters of Mountain Lake in Col-
orado Casts Gloom Over Pic-
nic Patty.
gaged Sheep Belonging to
Another Man and Skipped to concluded that he wanted to go to the
Own Invention Covers Hun-
dred and Sixty Miles in Night
Flight.
same place and open up o. real eütate to Buy of Company and, Live
in Company Tenements,business.California, New Mexico Theft Discovered Well, he resigned i:s a. postofficeInspector and moved to Georgia. He . o.,.lnff Journal BDtclal fianMd
Uiii.iingham, Ala., Aug. 7 T''got the run of the postoffice of whichhis daughter was postmistress, andBr Mnralac Journal Bow-la- l LMal Wllt'iitiiin Fred Kornoff, of the New- 9r Moraine Joornnl Soceuil Lmm4 Wire
by Clever Use of Drugs in
Mucilage; Average Clerk Is
Strictly Honest.
were killed outright, three fatally in.London. Aug. 7. The English diMexico Mounted Police, passed pretty soon the office wub robbed of Washington, Aug. 7. Conditions inrigible alrahlp record for continuedthrough the illy hint night en route Jured, and others may die as the m.several hundred dollars. It was a the bituminous coal fields of western
Or Moraine Joonwl Barrial I mmmmé Wire)
Cripple Creek. Colo., Aug. 7.((oíd,. K. Albert, n, ,l well known
inning engineer of I his city, wim
drowned at tin? Hkitgway dam íf t hi)
Pueblo Traction mid Lighting com
flight wan broken last night and tofrom San In Fe to l.os Angeles, iiungieu jou ami no difficulty to suit of en itutomoblle being at iiir ),v
an engine at a Southern mn,..'where he goes to make a final effort
day by a young Welchnuiri named
YVIIIijum, who covered Milt miles from
amount to anything was experienced
in saddling the Job on the vounglady's father. He did time lii ihe
to prevail upon Niihor ortiy., of Co
rona, ,. M., to return to New Alexpany today In un attempt to rescue ardlff, Wales, to J,ee In an Hirehlp ciofcaiiiji near instance, below ,cs
semer this afternoon.I'm n kiln I,. Hlinw, n young Corn. of hlx own invention. Wiliown Columbus penitentiary.Ico in his custody, without the for I
Morning Journal Hureau,
613 Munsey Uuilding,
Washington, D. C, Aug. 7.
Hundreds of cnmpl lints are daily
student, lio whs stricken with utarted from Cardiff at K o'clock hiKt 'It always struck me that, if thismal extradition papers. If Ortiz re The de:-.d- :cramps while swimming In tin- - aril night with CrjHtal I'alace, London, man would steal from his ov.r. daugh-
ter's office he must have been euiltv
furcs to leave t'e llfornla without the
papers Captain Fcrno.f will go to j. 11. ituiJi'.A, cnauireur. kiit- -i
Pennsylvania retard the assimilation
of foreigners und nt the same time
are not conducive to a stable family
life.
Such is the view of the immigration
committee of which Senator Dilling-
ham of Vermont is chairman. It is
presented In a report made by the
commission as a result of an inquiry
covering about CO, 000 cases in that
section.
The commission found more tlian
75 per cent of the millers to be for-
eign born, many of them unable to
flriul lake. w ill, h Is fed by melle as hid objective point. As he neared outrigni.of crookedness while he was an insnow iron) ine surrounding moon the palace hlH mipply of petroleumSacramento ntnl ask that they lie MISS A l'GI'STA KISEIÍ, acaltains. Kllorts to recover the lunik1 spector. There r.re always plenty ofhecanie exhiiunted and lie wag forcedgrunted by the governor. died after reaching hospital.nances, to accept hush money fromdcHccnd. Jfo guided IiIh ivirnhlp onfull?, wan arrested In I,os Angeles
coming to the postollice departmentfor the losses of packages and money.
Malls are easy to roll, but fewpostal thieves ever escape final de-
tection; they are sure to lie entrapped
and punished In the end. While
lire li.lrig made li, night.
Kill ll men were members of i The automobile maintains a reírpostmasters who are found short."the night journey by (he lights oí thelast Friday on the charge of obtain passenger schedule between Rcs&cIt le imrty which net mil from her owtiE along the way.ing ii fiiiiidiilcnt endi iFenient. It in ana ivesiiuwe ami 11 was c.imln,.thin morning. Shaw, against the ml cllcned that iirll. engineered a deal eleven pusseiiLfei s 10 trie lake th h i.fvice of (he nt hern, w ent sw imming In at Knclno, N. M., aeveral monlh ng"
Jf
TWENTY STRIKE" BREAKERS
DEPORTED FROM CANADA!
cemthe hike mol dragged Alherlnii to the in which he mortgaged a hunch of icrnoon. j ne macninc waspletely demolished.
write any language and almost half
of them incapable of speaking Kng-lisl- i.
Generally they live in houses
owned bv the1 companies and these
HF.NCHMF.X KTAUT IV
t HOKN t'lU'XTHV lt.C I
I'arlH, Aug. 7. Fight uvltaors mart.bottom with tilm when (he lull. to ii nut her man, i ni-- 1 la mm nIII in out of u hiiiuh of cash.Went to III rescue. Ml?. AHleiloll
who was h mi'iiilicr of the plonk I'he New .Mexico olflctrH ulartcd n fd at daylight today in tho great 4X5mile acroHs country race, and tonight
i .0011 salaries awaiting those lio
take a business course in the Albuparty, saw tier liueiMiud iln ivn. Ht ill hunt lor (iiilz, huí he had left six of them had covered the first stage querque liusiness college. We assist
speaking of these numerous com-plaints, an old detective, called inspec-
tor of the postollice department, said:
"No thief Is harder to catch than
the one who robs Cride Sam's mail.
JliH methods are Ingenious; the plun-der Is easily hidden or destroyed, andhis rascality is well masked by thehonesty nnd integrity of associates.
"Postoffh e thieves are not arrested
every day, although valuable letters
and other articles are stolen almostdully a ii il an urniy of shrewd in-
spectors are on the alert. .Positiveproof of guilt must hi: in the posses- -
'Mr Morning Journal BaeelaJ Uum4 Wire
Winnipeg. Man., Aug, 7. Twenty
strike-br- a kers for the CanadianNorthern cur shops who refused to
take the oath of allegiance to King-Georg-
were deported to St. Paul
f the journey to Tmyes, eighty-fiv- e.the territory. A ill horll leu In nil thelarge rlllea weie notified to he on an giaiiuaics 10 goon positions.miles rrom the starting point.
the owners refuse to sell to their
occupa tits.
Most of the pun liases of neces-
saries tire made at company stores,
the price being deducted from the
wages of the employes.
Trading at these stores is not com-pulsory in all cases, but it is notice-
able that those who make purchases
from company stores are more apt to
Not since the (rand l'rix competíthe lonki lit for the, fugitive with thercHiilt that In' wan arrcHted at lm
AneclcH liiHt Friday. He in being thin for automobiles have such crowdsithercl lior has such enthusiasmheld In the comity jail there awaiting en displayed in u sporting eventthe arrival of Captain Foriioff. tir- - illowing each other nt five minuteiy. Ih a rolden! of Corona, where lie nrnm in riminim be continued in employment in evcntJ
GIVE ROAD BANDITS
SAI MEDICINE AS
TRAIN ROBBERS
ilervals the aeroplanes rose, andIh r'.'. I'Iiok'u fter swinging for a moment over thi oi a partial snut-oow-sloii of the Inspector before an arrestIs made. Circumstantial evidence
does not go at any time with us. ItIs an established rule that the evi
TitbULMH rlbHIINUity proceeded ut full speed in theA ( old Blate of Ohio, City of Toledo, )dire, mm of Troves.In not neccfiHarlly ncrioiiH, provided 11 p.ecaiiHe of the haze and the dlf- - dence must be positive and direct. In )ss.Lucas County. )in taken care of. It In fieiiuetitly the mum iniimniiculty of locating land marks, the almost every case an arrest meansconviction.Hti'illng point i f many ilangcroiiH illa- - Frank J. Cheney makes oath thatpilots steered by compass.
nsi'K. When It come use Dr. HeU'B he is senior partner of the firm of FSeveral army officers, who were not "A postoffice employe never knowsl.ook for tint hell J. Cheney & Co., doing business inwhen he Is being shadowed. Kvenallow ed to lake part officially In the
race, made the crosB-couritr- y flight toon the bottle. tho City of Toledo, County and State
liiHiiD unit-uni- n
A PROBLEM
.
New Mexico Mounted Police
w hen not under suspicion of theft, he
may be watched outside of businesshours to see If he is spending morn
money than his salary will permit. Il
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of (INK HUNDRED DDL-L- A
Its for each and every case of
Troves from various stations. They
declare their Intention of following
the race to the end. Just before the
start two Htnateurs who had flown
from lOstampes, descended among the
spectators, amid great cheering.
sometimes happens that an inspector
émmis
Better
than ever.
Captain Advocates Rough
Treatment for Men Who Held may not he able to prove his man athief, and the fellow is turned loose
with a verdict of 'not guilty' as hisUp Mogollón Stage Saturday
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.Sworn to before me nnd subscribed
In my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. 1. 1888.(.Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
General Staff Wants to Makecertificate of honesty, but he is not
wunted by the department anv more.
REIGHT TRAINMEN
DEMAND EIGHT
HOUR DAY
"From one point of view it is won.
HITCHCOCK EXPLAINS
POSTOFFICE ECONOMIES
the Soldier Comfortable and
the Quartermaster Generaldorful that there are so few thievesamong the many thousands of clerks
who handle the malls first and last,for great temptations surround them.
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.Send for testimonials free.
to Keep Down Cost.Washington. Aug. 7. In n slate i noy Handle millions of valuable
nieiit today detailing the reduction of F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7r,c.
II l.flftn.OOII last year in the postal dc HHKM'MtMmillflcll, Postmaster tleneral Hitchcock
ii.K.1 nans family i'iiis for conshows that I Ü. 1)11. out) of the sum rep
Kr Wnrnlaj Journal RmcIiiI IjuhI Wire
Washington. Aug. 7. I'niformitiRCncle Sam's fighting men is again(liicstlon of discussion between the
his and Increased Wage Rate stipation.resents economics In postrifflce man
parcels. It is known that these clerks
soon learn to tell by the very touch
of a letter whether it contains nionev.If mo inclined. It would be an easy
matter for the dishonest clerk to slipletters into his pocket and open themill the privacy of his room. That the
cases of dishoncMty nre comparativelyfew Is il high tribute to the moral
ALOY'Sngemcnt and nearly Il.000.o00 The best saddle horses to be had(tiartermaster general's departmentmore business like handling of citv
Thlit caiilt.nl punishment Ih the
only effective remedy to administer
to highwaymen, wan the statement
made lam night hy Captain Frnl For-Dof- f,
of the New Mexico .Mounted
I'oltce, who was here several honrf!
in lit way rrom Santa Fc to l,.m Ah-
ítele. Captain 1'ornoll niiule (IiIh
utalemcnt while speaking nliont the
robbery of the Mogollón stage
Mogollón and Silv.r City Sat-
urday morning In which the 'driver
of the utilise wax mttrdci ed, the uml!
ponchen rifled noil Valuable bullion
loleii.
"Kor y.i.is .New Mexico wiiM
Willi mi II who well' profes-
sional train ii.IiIpcib," laid Captain
' Foniutf. "Aiur it ilnKi ii tiMlio: were
held up Hint r dihed within otie year.
the authorities go busy uml nnide It
In the city are at W. L. Trlmble", 111and the Infantry committee of thedelivery service. While this servl.
Are Propositions to Be Sub-mtt- ed
to General Managers
of Western Lines.
"in cxienoeu uiiring tne year, the re ei. second mreet. Hhonn I
.
general stuff, which has made eome
recommendations lor changes in thel utilities of the postoffice clerksrnrms Introduced cut down the general cont.
Iteorganizutlon without curtail
equipment.
Whether the man behind the gun
shall have a pea jacket instead of a MANZANO FORESTni oí i up rural Delivery service was
rcHponnible for a saving of J t. 900.000 long-taile- d overcoat to flop about It isSt, I.ouIm. Mo.. Aim. T. Tile eight- -
our day for freight comluclnrn and Mini a reduction or nun,otiO was credItcd to the star route service, ln ludlialiimeii and the mileage hindn for lug miscellaneous transportation of
"Years ago on one of the old star
mail routes out In New Mexico H
of letters containing money,drafts, checks and other valuables
were stolen. At first letters and alldisappeared, but the thieves changed
their mode of operation and simply
stole the contents, reseallng the let-ters and sending them on.
"As letters pass through the hands
of many clerks, il is difficult to locatethe thief. Months of faithful work
resulted In nothing being discovered
paHHcug"!' crews Hie th moHt Import- - TAKES BIG AREAman other than on railways.lot iirnpoHitloiiH that will be xu li Ihe combined savings in the cost ofmine. I to the (ird.r of llallwav Con- -a capital illicitae. In iiddlllon to thin Handling the malls In post offices, and
legs ns he marches, whether he shall
enjoy the negligee comforts of a
sweater Instead of carrying several
coats, and whether he shall have apair of Kli'ppers to go with his pipe
when he takes his evening's rest Inbarracks, are all iiuestions unsettled.The general staff wants to c.tuip
the soldier for comVortahlc service.
The quartermaster general's depart-
ment wants to keep down the cost.
they began ll determined wallar.' oilier l.rn riches of the service exceptthe liiiiidllH llh the result that sevc nig .aiiroiiii transportation wasor eiKht of them were xh.it muí killed OF NEW LANDHi, I tti. olio, and the amount of deand one lender of the gang, itl.i.
riiictorii and the llrothertiood of Hall-roa- d
Trainmen in the next ten or fif-
teen days.
The crew will neck the cnulvntent
of a L'O per cent Indiano in wagCM,
the coneeH.vlomi to be reiiucoted from
the carilcm to he in the form of Im-proved rules and conditions of work.
ficiency reduction tracen tile to the as to the identity of the ibl. ves
The Only Place in Town
where you can find
CHASE & SANBORN'S
Teas and Coffees
BELLE SPRINGS BUTTER
CLUB HOUSE BRAND
Canned Goods, Spices,
Preserves, Etc.
Jink KkIi'Iiiiiii, was hanged, Till Finally there was a liaiinv solution ofrunway mall service was 15,450,000
-broke up i nil n robbing In New Mi x
len In n very few moulliH. Ihe trouble. tine of the inspectorsprocured a quantity of different kinds
of drugs and sent other insnectorsThin wiih Hinted poMltlvely following"ine mine plan w ill have In he putlulo effect with reference to stage Land Eliminations Made atover the entire route with InstructionsWOMANWITHCRUTCH BARGAINS ALL THISthe adjournment of the Wenlern AHoclatlon of Italhvay Trainmen henrobbers. '1 he nun who hold up to make a tour of book investigastage Hud mil It uml kill IIionc nil tions, and while thus engaged to nlncetonight. I he vote will he taken
.....a.- - mi ri to protect the prop under the nunplccH of the general some of one kind of the drugs In the
Various Points Along Terzón
Canyon in Sandoval County
and Near Mountainair,
erry entrusted to their cure, are ever mucilage Domes ot each office, taking Tllicri 1Pit an gullly iim the men who was la coniinlttein reprcHeiillng all the wentcrn linen participating In the illscun
hIoiih.
care to make a memorandum l,l,,hLEAVES TOWN GOLDENand lob a paesciiucr tiuln.'Captain Kormilf him much faith would show at what office the drughud been .placed. hlui nII the conductor nnd Irninmen ntIh.' refcrioiilum render, v. thev nrobthe POXKCM How lifter lile Mogollón "It was not long before a registeredIter came through with nionevrobbers uml hope that they will hr atilv will, a verdict favorable to the Washington, D. C, July 7. The Ltlirnui.l.i.il ..I ...... ..1 ..1.. FTprop.iNii ton .ml lined by tlit. weHlcrnciiptureil. Knur members of the RULE SALE'1 he Inspector put his lips to the seaiof the envelope, tasted the mucilage,
mi. ........ ..i.. ,
rioiencc Ward Burns MontiiBHoclatliin. the niattcr will be takenposse ere ferritin lul mounted poll ii,9 miicu .i proclamationwhich adds IS 4.5 12 acres to the toal
area of the Manzano Nationel Forest iup with the tleneral Manager' hhnomen, ell ot them dead t In (.. . gomery, Arrested for Disor- -eiiuuni. rcprciieniiiig nil ihethough t'eptain Koruoir did not ""'au iu ni cook, arm at oncenamed the office nt which the par-ticular drug had been placed in the New Mexico. As a matter nf fact,268.670 acres have linen mil lo. tho TrailroailH The prnniiMli Ion w ill be A. J. Maloydeily Conduct, Serves OutBulimitted to tlie curriers In thirty or mucilage. Then a lot of decov lettersso, v n understood that the memberI'f the pi.HMe hue tlllill iicIIoiik t
take ni chance In a fight with th forty days. went to tho office, and the dishonest Immense Assortment of FineSentence and Goes West.
forest, but, at the same time, 84.15SÍÍ
acres have been eliminated from it.
The eliminations are made at variouspoints along the exterior boundary lie- -
tween the Tefoo grant in Sandoval T
postmaster secured the contents nndruininin, hut to shoot ut the first 214 CENTRAL AVE.the Inspector secured him. Wash Goods Will Be onsigns or opposition (i. arrest, ph., niliny u'l within tiling distance 11
tlleln
"This, 1 think, was one of the clev-re- slpieces of work ever done bv it, oRELEVE CRIGKEN atHaving served out a fifteen davs lepai tiiieut. The Inspector w ho nut Special Sale Beginning
Nine o'Clock Today,sentence In the county Jail tor oriink- - t PHONE 72. iMe trap into execution was an experienced chemist and knew what be
was doing.
county and Mountainair in Torranco
county, and are the result of a care-
ful field examination, under the direc-
tion of the Secretary of Agriculture
which showed that the areas eliminat-
ed are not chiefly valuable for Na-
tional Forest purpose, but arc more
suited for agriculture or grazing, or
thev are so generally alienated as to
make National Forest administration
of them Impracticable.
THIEVES KILLED I here are but two successful wavtcatch it postoffice thief constant ue piienomeiial success which at-tended the Golden Rule sale last week
cucms and disorderly conduct, Flor-
ence lefttown last night on a westbound trainpresumably headed for liallup. The
woman was arrested In a North First
street jialoon two weeks ago because
she was Intoxicated mid also because
she had insulted n Malvution Armvgirl who ni in the resort selling War
OWES
HER
was muy a forerunner to the Interestwatch and decoy letters. Willi these,
and a large supply of natleiiee )... which win oe manifested in it this
week. For tho week there will beme will be landed. Jt often re- -fiLIO iIRE iiiiir.s months and sometime years toiiccoinplisli this. It is one of the most
aiinoviiig and difficult lines of de
bargains never before heard of in Al-buquerque in the drygoods line. To-day there will be two extra specialsCrs. The woman solicited alma onIhe pretext that she was n crinnle li vo work a man ever engace.! In.
The additions consist of Sec. 32. In
T. 10 N., ft. 7 K., Hnd a large tractlying smith of Mountainair, knownlocally as the Chupadero Mesa. This
Is upheld country, supporting a forest
n.ai win aiiruct hundreds of purnd reuniré the 111 OKI oil riii-K- f uitnli. cnascrs. licginntng at 9 o'clock thistion. Not a Pillule cirriiniMl anee or
and carried a crutch along with herto prove her Incapacity. Whenbv the police, however, she
was well able to hobble nlonir without
morning there will be placed on saleLIFE TO Dag Containing Six Dead Biitls tail in iim Ik' overlooked."Som. times luck heli.s us out of cover of heavy pin. in and juniper, andaverages five or six corda to the acreon Immense assortment of fine mad-ras, French penales, batistes and Meraid of the crutch which she n,l...l our .lit ficiiltles. I remember once In and on small nreas as much as twenty- - sift"a city not very far limn Wasliio,.....,on the cement flour .r ih. ut..n...,DLscoveied in Vicinity WhereBody of Rice Was Found inCleveland. house, breaking it In two. She had the nve corns. ine total stand Is esti-mated at 1.200.O00 cords. This areais tributary to the Chupadero valley,in which there is much land which,
in the near future, mav nrovc valua
cunen repaired during lu r confineincut In the county Jail, and It ttc
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound companlcd her west h,st evening.
ble for agricultural purposes.
tie int. Taylor Division, formerly aDOY SERIOUSLY HURT(flf Murnlnf Jnurnitl Rcvrlal Uutl MlrrlMucus... III." I w.,3 tril,lo,l will,falling and HiM.u iiiiatlnii. an, I (he .Inc. portion of t,e Mansano Forest, hasClcclaud. Ohio, Aug. 7. The first yk ai;i; HOLDING m i: nVbeen transferred to the Siunl. Thetorn sail! t fi.ulil nut BY riGHTING ROOSTER
loitianis, values up to 35 cents peryard, to be sold at 10 cents. There
will be five thousand yards to pick
from and an elaborate display willhe on exhibition in the show windows
In the muslin goods department there
will be the greatest muslin under-
wear wile in the history of the Golden
Rule. Muslin drawers worth 75 cents
will be sold at 19 cents; muslin skirts
100 of them, luce and embroidery
trimmed worth up to $2. slightly soil-
ed, will be sold at f.0 cents. 200 mus-
lin skirts, fine embroidery and clunylace, trimmed with flounce. 18 to 24Inches worth up $4, will be sold at$1.00. At 2:3 p. m. there will Iks oil
special sale 10 dozen women's shortlawn kimonas, neat black and white
tangióle i lew to the luisterv .,r. elimination of the Sen Mcteo Springsgrant is probably Ihe most importundine the murder of William i,
iiiiiigs were in a learlul state in thedistribution division of the office. Itappeared as though wo would never
catch the fellow who whs mnkiug
way with valuable letters. One day-ther-
came up a terrific rainstorm,
and with this came 11 happy thoughtto the inspector who had tile case inband.
"He carried n buck, t of water IntoIhe loft and dashed it ,m the overheadplastering. Just over the distributors.Naturally 11 leak was sprung, and a
workman, who was taken Into the
confidence of the Inspector, was sentinio the loft to make an investigation.Accidentally bis foot went throughthe wet plastering, leaving a hole.
"Of course, to repair this it wouldhave hern necessary to do the work
K'l Well utiles 1
h ' an operalion.
I knew- I toiilil pot
'l iict tho Blr.iin of
lie e. is claimed to h.il been .1 Im. í v . 'llleago. Aug 7. Kn.rett rtuw..
ant of the changes in the Mt. Taylor
section, tdher areas were thrown outboth east and west of the fiartholemeWebber, a five-yea- r i,l,l l..,., mu.red t'.d .v Private .iete. this d
on the case this morning pro- - K ke.l and badly In hire, I here t.l;.i- ernnn.lez grant and southwest of the
t'.v u thoroughbred name rooster Tiw. Felipe Tnfoya grant.
"lie, no I rit Myou aonu'timn ny,
tií"'üt Iiijí li c a 1 1 ii
y
'u tola iim
Imeil I bag containing x .1, .i
and more in Ihe baking of goo l'f."l
In this community. why botín
with home baking when you can gf'
such fine bread here. If you Uak
our baking cannot h" us good as Jr
own Rive ours u tital to make sur.
We are quite confident you will '"t
be Etire about your superiority al'r
yoii have tasted the product of ,,lir
01 ens. We. have plenty of the pi'""
i till.) was unconscious when the bird The unappropriated portions of thelib ken, lililí thíy su ul they had lands eliminated bv this proclamation
mid nearto do. After t.o.ty
was driven from him. The roosterJumped at ihe boy s tiead and inflict-
ed several gashes In his forehead.
Wanw her Tí Ice's
The thf.ir is patterns, in assorted sizes, choice of,1 !. overed.
will be restored to settlement and en-try after they shall have been adver-
tised In the local papers by the Secre-
tary of the Interior.
vj I 'ik I Tiff lA.11,1 K.
j I 't lik Iih uih Vegeta. the lot. ten cents each.cutting a biooj vessel.that Mi Khe hil anceillome, eli-
sio! was
on i,l way
ken thieveslint, red i tilb " oiiiHniuil an. I
' a d 11.1 ;iir I t,
.10,11 me distribution room, and, asthis was not done, the clerks went
ahead with their work, while the in-spector looked down at their every
AMERICAN LEADS 400lie I III t light li'llnw ing N Hllrniplnrr.Mi them. The poll.e. however We Guarantee I'very Itox
of Dr. Hell's Antiseptic Salve to do
tices which makes perfect bal.lnf
Have you?MEXICAN KILLED ONtill continue i refuse to nccenl nt'Klarn t il w otiMii - M rs. Win t iAhi.ks, p-- m V..i .t ,s ( l,i,.lg,',,'lll.
I.J ilia K. Ilnk'i , '. kcUIi'im t otn-
II0NDURAMS TO VICTORYipistiHiloit imrriii ihat of murder for
rel.-lme- . The police nr.. n,. ontlni-IM- Ii
in ri'Kiitil to the xiii.illo.i ... ...
what we claim. I ry It for ulcers,
ImiíIs, running sores, tetter, ringworm,
eczema, salt rheum, fever sores, cuta
bruises, pimples, black heads, chaos,
felons, burns or any skin disease. 20c
a box.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 First Street
ikiuüo. ra.Kin i:. ni i !htf root Hlulierlw, rimUiitiK no iiaivnlin or harm.I'll mg Bil l to-
-l iy 1,.,,H the rccnlI .
- ......
,... e v Orleansfour hunilie.l THE MESCALEROI He.Mrs tu.i niul fur four iMiiglilem Aug 7 A force ofn under Generallee Christinas 1.1i"i i nr mi t'-c- i iiui;?m r iI ac t.t eurn ar.lv. d tn cic eland this morningft "in Wl .tino. Mai. Thi'V u.-r.- , American followerIn Spanish Ho -Of eiici.il it,, nil!
!'...e.u iron, toe suppose. I acci-dentally made hole. Finally he whs
rewarded by seeing one of the oldest
employes in the oft Ice slipping lettersinto bis- - pocket. The inspector got
out nf bis place of hiding, collared the
clerk and found the litters, every on
i f ibem 1 ontatniug money. His c.m-liv.-- .i
was full, and he went up for
ii uiiiia-- of years.
"A Geimaii once save th. irixpec.
i r: a world of trouble in the same
cll. Thousands of letter wer"
ni se.l. and goodness only knows how
tn--
.1 money was stolen. It w.i a
...ir which puzzled the dei..ir'mei.l
tw.i
ops hundred of theunder General
inpii.eil bv William N'cKon crm- -
'! id N ii York, who Malted t,,rlev. Imnl Immediately on reeetm
'tul lí, repulsed
K" e: iim.-n- t (
IM... Tuesday
Id female (iiM'a id anv hiiuiUr .
fine in tbn roiiiitrr. ami thou viii,lolipitarT 1cntiiii.ini.ili nitj mi pie (uf'r Jlnkliaia l:i!init(l'V ht l.nn,ilsss., ifntu entilen w!iol;ive Ucií
HE NEAL IS THE ONLY CURE FOR THE DRJNK HABIT
An Internal treatment, no hypodermic inic'tloiiM. uiih IkiiuI ais!Shei iff Denny of Oteio Countythe n, of Mr IM..... ,l.uih I I'edro PenladaO iba. according t""'"'ll 11, lies Ir.'in
.Mi. Cromwell w i.i,.,t i.i. pllWe,K, 1, ,, ,,lr Leaves for Reservation to Ininer irib sni. mitran
to t uro on. pcrfiitly. TI1KKK IVViS. 1 lie e Instituí,, pro-
vider the oinrorts of a refined home for nil patients. The treatment I"
sent tu tin? home or those unable to co tn the liwro.oe i.. re a .1110'
rumi i rom almost every form of the it ordered L.wii-- to ...,.. l. ....... Ther. miii! ta re .,dav Irotn Ceiba.llg
.K. Ol. llt wns brief und nl.lv 1ronii.Uints, i,ilt:tmm,.ti.iti, nl. m... and it w, reported thai beild .Hum,. . inr5,. ,,f j,r i;,,,.. frw of the. t ami Yee 1 look let. ."e ie .rted I,, have been Killed andi" He t.las.,1 to make mv w 011 inb-d- THE NEAL. I.VSTITITE.end niter weeks of the closest lri..l.ip 11" lit. Albuquerque. Xciv Mosiin.
512 North Cecoiid Street.Telephone 321. Edward Seyilel.ligation it was decided that the Mgr.
crooked work was not .Ion in ih.ll.eri li 'rii.- - in Mi:n
'..i,. r.'fl.. spriiiLH po-t.- .f fu e.
''Then un outside cMmtinirii
rerailoti,(i'S(,:. em,.,,tsjii,rii.J ttimori,
JrrcguUri!i. H.i ii,li,. i.aiiis,t.ackac,,.,liKlitiption a el iii rvoiii rt rat ion.
"i rr m. ii unfit rlnif voniHii it to
-lf to piB 1.MÜ );. Iiukham- -lettable tom.iitiil u;tl.Jtjoa would like kjkhIíiI tiiilvobout your tnM write a .iifiileu-li- al
letK-- r to Jim. I'inLliaui. at
I.j-n- Maw. li,.P aJvico i frr,
I 'ra. 1, ally even h',ri h WESTERN COLLEGE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
vestigate Reported Murder.
(IMi-la- l IMaiMlrk ta h Moraine Joarmal
Alamogordo, N. Jt.. Aug. 7. A re-port reached here this evening that
an Indian had killed a .Mexican atthe MescHlero agen, y on the Meaca-ler- o
reservation. Shcrilf H. M. Dennyleft at oner for the fcene. pMrtii
regarding the affair have not yet
reached Alamogordo. but it Is believed
that the Indian and the Mexican be-
came Involved In a
.ui.irrel over someproperty, the Mexican being iatallv
shot iu the (ncouuU-r- .
. An.. ;
ti II. m ill.ImciiAite ta.delegates l.
bebl wri lo'i In ihe Kim 'eg mi. and the German was arrestedInte siesllmt letters irom on of the, for the ,,r
I Tom Sicklier, to Ix.Tlbi.t Hen III,"
Mrs. Chas. Lion. Peoria. 111.
I found In your Foley Kidney Pills aprompt it ppeedy t ure fr ha, ka. heand kidney trouble which bothered
nie for manr r.:onth. I nm now
excellent health which I nw
! Foley Kidnej pills." For sale bi
O Kiilly St Co.
street box.-- . He did not have a kev. Opens next session August SO. Courses offered in Liternrvine wori.ip , on;r.-.- s ef it. Music. Art-Itenf
for ntu. h lelilí bet. tomorrow vraiory 1 . partmenis Teachers are specialists. Music director "gra.inate of r. German Conservatory. Eidy teachers and uii la hoard h"irk p PennonFour hundred d les ..t. fn.ni vtv
nut used a wire for extracting the let-ters Hip oixTtilioiia were confined 1.
the Ix.xea in the husmeas w'i.mr. andhe admitted he hail stolen not lessHum liMot letter before tin w
me pres m a rami v n c.irt' Iiorniitory. P. Hidings me i.ra. tii all.1'lire-proo- f. For catalogue, ml.tril the wuiia ate 4a UeaJauve.
KEV. W. K. .STROTIIEi:, M. A., rresiik'ut
"IT "
' THE ALBUQUERQUE HORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, AUGUST 8, 1910.
he expected to puss up a good chuñen
to be l.'nltod Stales senator if he saw
an opening. lie has un able in Ari-
zona already in the person or James
T. Williams, formerly the Washing-toi- l
correspondent of the Itoslun
Transcript, who Is now in charge ot
B newspaper at Tucson, In which Mr.
detective to watch the confidence
men of 'he cily and to see that they
are chased out of town. For the last
month the city has been Infested
wltli swindlers. All the viitimiing
records 'for a similar period have
been smashed.
Machado came to San Francisco on
Sunday. He stopped at the Borttl-gnes- eliolii, .17 Clay street. 110
In The World of Sports
physh an advised an operation which
possibly would pel mu his complete
Mr. Soon was taken to
Baltimore where on Saturday the
opeiati.m took place.
Ilarviy Wlniiobl Sco't. e.lit.ir-in-cbie- f
of the Morning i and
member of the hoard of director of
the Asociiiled Press, was one ot the
foremost Journalists of the west, lie
was born iicur Peoria. III.. In I six,
ami Ills lather, u farmer, migrated to
( x ogou territory in s. 2.
Mr. Scott's oulh was spent as a
laborer on 'his '.iither's farm, except
two years that he served us a iiiihta-ma- n
when ln lS.Vi-.'.- ti a relentless
campaign was waged against the In-
dians who by freitieui outbreaks hud
previously kept the settlers ill u
state of terror.
After working his way through o
college. Oregon. Mr. Scott
a poslton on the oregoulan In
1KIÍ7, a place he held until 1ST;!, when
he was appointed collector of cus-
toms of this port. Me held this of-
fice until 1x77 when he eiiteied Into
partnership with Henry Pittock.
owner of the orogonlan. a business
connection which ended with Mr.
Scott's ilouih.
deathsTnd funerals
HOW THEY STAND
Xiitioiuil I,iiii.
Win. Lost Per Ct.
her (1. when th,. election will be held
for delegad s to the convention which
is to (orín a const lint Ion. and In
Atii'.ona. September li. when u siml-a- r
election is to be hold.
II seems to be lelt tn.it If the re-publicans can control these conven-
tions. It will not lie easy to shake
them loose from their grips upon the
two now slates. Hence, Ihe contests
over the election of dulogates will be
Interesting, important and hard-fough- t.
It Is phiniii) to send strong speakers
from other pans ot the country Into
Arizona and New Mexico hi order to
influence the elections Senator ltev-erid-
is one of those expected lo go.
He has given a tentative promise to
make some speeches there.
Whither the republicans or the
deniocrius control the new states is
a dose question here. in the elec-
tions of T.KiS, the republicans control-
led New Mecxlco by loess than 3SH
plurality. ll Is asserted that since
that lime, 'J, mill to a, mm northeerii re-
publicans have uoiie into the territory.
Arizona two years ago was 70S
(Hi the face of things, these figures
would seem to point to prohohlc re-
publican control. ut the dcniocran
are extremely hopeful iud i, will lie
recalled thai Sen-ilo- Aulrieh and
other organizat'ou repuhlioins in con-
gress l.tst vvin'cr vi c"o pre! i y well con-
vince,! that N " Mi'Mi' i un. i is" i n
would be demaciaiie. That was Ihe
reason for their opposition to stale-hoo-
They did hot like the prospects
ot four now democratic senators.
Cosslp is a lion: that If the r, pub-
licans control the constitutional con-
vention In Arizona. Postmaster (Ion-er- a
Hitchcock will betake himself to
Arizona, having quilted the cabinet,
end will go In quest of one ot the
soualorshlps. This gossip Is not lew
but has boon revived I ('cuCy. Mr.
Hitchcock Is not entirely idolised
with the wav things are going in .he
cabinet and oven if he was could not
chicas' 2 a- - b,;0
I'iltsbure,- r4 , X .5X7
New York 54 ,'fii
I'liilndelphla 4 7 4 7 .r.nn
Ciin inntiU 47 49 .490
Si. Louis 3 f.S .402
lirnnklyn 3s il ,:IS1
Jlostoil a 3 .64
American Lciiiitie.
Win. Lost Ter Ct.
philAdolphlii 4 .12
.7
Ponton O ÜÍI .0rt
Ne .York '") 4 2 .fi67
liciiolt T 42 . 7 1
Cleveltind ... 44 f,0 .4S8
Wnshlwttnn :!l .".K .402
'' .400("hiditfn "
Sf l.i. ills 2S ti". .80.1
WesU-r- n Ijonnr.
Win. LoRt Per ft.
Sioux City BS HO .63
Denver 17 8fl .33
Unrein fit 4ii .."i"8
Wichita .r'.l 47 .557
Si. Joseph 40 50 .438
iiniehil 4ii till .4IM
lies Mollies .,4 5 114 .41:1
Toieka 34 ' 70 ,;I27
Time Will Introduce You
TO Till': MX'KSSITY OP
. MODERN METHODS
The man who fulls to install them Invites his elimination from
the business world.
You want to save, money, don't you 7
We can show you how we have saved rnotioy for Ihe other
follow by installing LOOS 12 1.1CAF SYSTKMS, FILING DUVH'LS,
SPKCIAL Kl'LKll PLANKS and HOOKS.
Call us In lo talk It over with you.
It S. LITHGOW,
Mannfactarar of Blank Hooks, Loos
lino ok is reputed to have an in
terest.
Congress, under the statenood meas-
ure, as well as the president, can dis-
approve the constitutions of he new
states and thus prevent admission.
However, It is not expected ttiero will
be any serious dllflciilty on tills score,
It Is expected the constitutions will be
fairly conservative and that there will
be ho call for db'npproval.
"At the next session of congress,
Hawaii will ask for admission to
statehood," said W. M. Torrey, of.
Honolulu, ut the Shorohum hotel.
"Hawaii Is as much entitled to
statehood as Arizona or New Mexico.
A comparison betwon the Islands ami
Now Mexico and Amona shows that
the Islands are far ahead of either
of the southwestern territories In
wealth and resources. If Arizona and
Now Mexico are granted statehood,
why not Hawaii? Then look at Ne-
vada. Is a slate, with not half the
wealth, population or resources of
Hawaii
"Prince Jonah Kala nla naole. dele-
gate in congress trout Hawaii, will
introduce the statehood bill at the
next session. II will he accompanied
hv facts and figures concerning Ha-
waii which will show the marvelous
crow lb mid riches of the islands.
' Kv en body in Hawaii Is in favor of
statehood, and a cnnsi itutlolial con-
vention (ailed for the purpose of
accepting ital, hood and adopting: a
state constitution would be practic-all- v
unanimous. The Pacific coast
stales are in favor of Hawaii holm;
admitted M statehood. When the ter-
ritory becomes a state I believe it will
be o erw lielnilnglv r(1lllldíoan.,'
"The Modem Method Man"
PHONE 924
Laaf Davlcta, Vubbar Stamp.
fommerce
Atbuauerqu. TV. M
l.Directors:
It.' W. MFRTtITT
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FRANK A. HHBBKLL
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Only those stores that advertise really value your patronage.
;,btought his lile savings along and
deposited tne enure j.i.iiuu in ine
bank Monday morning. Then he
fared forth for ft walk alone. At
Kearney end Washington streets lie
encountered two strangers, who en-
gaged him In conversation.
"They appeared to be gentlemanly
sort of fellows." Machado explained
to Detective Wren yesterday. "1 told
them all about my life. They asked
me many questions and I finally told
them that 1 had money in the bank.
"They told me thnt they were look-
ing foe a safe Investment and ap-
peared much Interested in the sheep
business. One of them said If he
could find an honest man who was
willing to put In some money and
who knew the business thoroughly
that he would Invest Í5,fiilll. The
other said he would do the same.
"We came to en agreement where-
by I was to draw the money out of
the hank and put it up with I5.0IMI
.each from them, and then we would
go Into the sheep-raisin- g business.
The two showed Machado a big
roll of greenbiK ks. which they placed
In a tin box. He then went to the
Portuguese bank nnd drew out the
$5.000, placed the money in the tin
box with the greenbacks. The .box
was taken to the Poittiguone hotel
and placed In a safe there.
Machado says he bad an appoint
ment to meet the strangers yesterday
morning, but that they did not show
up, ,:e became suspicious and
opened the safe. He found thnt it
was filled with heavy iron washers.v
There was no money.
We Do Vol Becoiuiiienil
Sutherland's Fagle Lye Salve for
anything hut the eyes It h n speedy
anil harmless cure for granulated lids,
scrofulous sore eyes, styes, wen It eyes
and dimness of vision. Sold every-
where, L'Se.
SHAKESPEARE 10 BE
RENDERED
ESPERANTO
Players After Three Weeks In
structions to Present Come
dy in Language of All Nations
at Washington,
I Br Mornlnc Journal Kofrlnl t.iii WlreWashington,' Aug. 7. Shakespeiu
in L'speranto is one of the feature
on ihe program of the Sixth Inter
national congress of Kspei anttsts
which will he in session here all
week. The play w liich will be pre
seined in the "Language of All Na
lions" Is the comedy "As You Like
11."
It will be 'acted by players who
three weeks ago knew not a word of
Ksperanto. but who next Tuesday
night will be understood by delegali
to the congress from more than
thirty different nations and speaking
nearly as many different tongues.
When the congress met at Dresden
two years ago, ' Iphigcnia in lortor
ous" tianslated from the Creek, was
presented by a company of players
which had mastered Kspclanlo In two
weeks.
Stylish horses and buggies fur'
nlshed on Bhort notice by W. L. Trim
ble A Co., Ill N. Heeond ilreetphone t.
WILL TALK AÍ THE
CHAUTAUQUAT
Rupert F. Asplund, Assistan
Superintendent of Public In
struction to Deliver Address
at Mountamair Today.
Those in attendance at the "ITnl- -
versity of th,. Woods." at Mountain
air, will have the pleasure today o
listening to an educational talk by
llupcrt F Asidunil. assistant supci'in
tendent of public instruction in New
Mexico. Mr. Asplund passed through
the city last night n route from
sen tn I'e to M'uintainalr. Last year
Mr. Asplund vvas one of the prin -
pal speakers ai the Chaiitampia oi
odio a I lone I day.
According to Mr. Asplund. busbies
is rushing these days In ihe territor
ial school wolk. (he numerous insti
lutes throughout the territory now in
session resulting in numerous call
upon the superintendent's office for
Instructions and suggestions.
ror.i:v kiim:v pii.i.s.
Tonic In (iiali(y and notion, ipili k
In results. For baikuche, headache,
dizziness, nervousness, urinary Irregu-
larities nnd rheumatism. For "ale b
O'lMclly & Co.
DEAN OP WEST COAST
EDITORS DIES SUDDENLY
Baltimore. Air 7. Colonel Har-
vey W. Scott, editor of the Portland(iregonian ot Porlland. ore., and a
member of the board of directors ot
the Associated Pr ss. died tonight at
Ihe Johns Hopkins hospital. I oliow -
ing an oiieraiion pt i formed Here
yesterday. II, entered the Inospil.--l
several days ago to prepare I or th-i- t
operation. Alter the operation (v as
said that Colonel S. oil bad Mmod t h.-
Oldcal exi cedingly Welt and ll it b'
Would be a Id..' to lea v., the re spital
In three or lour necks. The immed-
iate i ause ni deatn vvas heert tailure
Mr. Scott's : is: illness ilaleit ,ai k
several months P.ut that the maladv
was likelv to lie fatal vvas not fullv
realized until shout lhre months
ag r shortly after bis return Iroin
th meeting of Ihe Assin-iate- Pl'( ss
in New York in Aoril.
At ibis time he was seized with n
fainting spell while talking In Ihe
lobby of a heal hotel. The latiuL
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Los AnRKics.
Score Morning Riiine K. II.
Vernon 4 X
Lou Angeles 5 4
Hstteriesi Willct nnd IIoKtin ;
Thnrsen and IT. Smith.
Score Afternoon gume 1! II K.
Vernon 4 3 1
Low Angelen 1 4 5
Batteries: 11 Lit and HoKan CUS- -
tteton, Klein and Orendnrf.
At San Francisco.
Score Morning sume P.. II K.
Oakland .4 S 2
Vortlfind ,2 10 0
Hntteries: Lively ami 'Hi ornas;
Sentón and Fisher.
Score Afternoon game u. II. K.
Oakland 0 5 0
l'oitlanil .1 4 0
Butteries: .Nelson and Mit.e;
I j reset; and Murray.
At Sacramento, ful.
Score Morning giimo- - lí. II E.
San Francisco . 3 s
Sacramento .0 4
Batteries: Henley and Berry
Bryan and Sidesman.
Score Afternoon name II 10.
'San Fi am isi n
Saciamenti
Batteries: Sulor and Williams;
'lliium and La Ignite.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Memphis: Memphis, Al- -
lama. 0.
At New Orleans: First game-Orlea- ns,
New 4: Montgomrey, 3
Second game Montgomery, 1; New
oilcans, i.
Sutherland's i:agle K.ve Stilvp
Is ft creamy snow white ointment put
up in air tight screw cap tunes. yill
cure, any ease of sore eyes and wili
not Injure eyes of a babe. Sold every-
where, 2 So.
LOS LUNAS INS ft
CLOSE GAME FROM
BELENJEAM
Sagebrush Aggregations Play
Interesting Game of Baseball
Yesterday, Score 5 to 2,
(Special lUfciiiitih to th Moraine Jonrnnl
Los Lunas, N. M., Aug. 7, Five
hundred people saw Log Lunas win
from Helen here this afternoon, the
game going to the locals by the score
of to --'. The Los Lunas boys
played great ball ami managed to
shut out the Belenites until the last
of the ninth inning. In the final
round Helen scored two runs on two
errors by Los Lunas, the onlv niis-play- s
made on their side during the
game.
Fast fielding was the feature ot
the game, the players on both sides
demonstrating much ability in mak-
ing sensational and spectacular slops
and catches. (Been, slab artist lor
even dozen of the Helen men fell he-th- e
locals, did great work nncl an
for his magical assortment of fancy
curves. Walker, for the visitors, also
pitched a good game, striking out
four Los Lunas batsmen. Six errors
were made behind Walker, however,
and he had a hard time keeping
clear with the boards. Considerable
discouragement was banded to
Walker at one time, when J. Lopez
knocked a home run off of bis deliv-
ery.
Los Lunas lias now taken two out
of three games from Helen and a
fourth game will be played at Helen
next Sunday, which it is hope 'I will
result in tile locals being h dared
the champions of the sage bush
league. Batteries yesterday:
Helen, Walker and Brown: I.os
Lunas, Oreen and otero.
LEAGUE CANNOT LIVE
WITHOUT SUNDAY BALL
rtl.a. N. T.. Aug. 7. I'nless Sun-
day baseball is permitted in the New
"York State league. It 's extreincl
'doubtful whether the league will con-
tinue after this season, said President
John ,'L Karrell. follow ing a meeting;
of league representatives this after-
noon.
The meeting was called by Presi-
dent Farrell to consider the agitation
against Sunday games in the state.
"The league." said President Fur-Vei- l,
"is now costing $24. Ooo a month.
To go on with this season s schedule
which will close September 17, will,
without the Sunday games, cost the
league at laest $25.iMi(i. But the
members of the league have decided
t, give the people the promised
schedule. However, the leegne can-
not exist without Sunday baseball
end without it. in games mil lie bad
after the close of ihe season. It is
therefore up l the baseball loving
iieool.i to see that Sunday baseball
snother year."games arc permitted
-
SWASTIKAS SWIPED
TO TUNE OF 6 TO
The Centrals w n from the Swns-ar- k
likas at Tra tion vesterday af-i- f
ternon by a score K to 2. and then
the Biowns won li mi the (Villi a Is b
it score of (í to 5. The Browns had
mole dilticiilty winning from the
winners of the first game than ihev
nnti(ilHtel and it took te in iiln to
decide the game.
The Centrals had litie trouble tak- -
ing the honors from the sw asi inas in(lie first game hs Ihe n ore indi ats.
r?nnnro and Perea were on the firing
. t,,r the Swastikas, and Weeks
land Calara for the Centrals,
i In the second game, Itamon Ran
d We.ks ver" the cxectlt i e
...mmitteo I t the Centrs Is a nd ere
the Browns. At Ihe end of the ninth
Inning the score stood 4 to 4. When
Ihe Brow ns en nip to hut. Oriia hit
safe and Cervantes advanced him to
third hy a two-bas- e hit. Vnndavnlde
brought them both in with another
two-bas- e hit. The Centrals ran In a
mote when Chavez hit safe and
Lopez ran him around with two-bas- e
hit. The llne-n- of the three
teams follows:
Swastikas Peres. catcher;
pitcher: Toi res. first base;
Duran, second: DuBois, third; Mad-
rid, shortstop: P. Perca, center field;
Ou Herrete, left field; Alex, right field.
Centrals (alara, catcher: Weeks,pitcher; Stern, first base; Savadra.
second: Chaven, third; Lopez, short-
stop: Chano, left field; Jimn, center-fiel-
P. Paladino, right field.
Browns Vandavalile. catcher: Or-
tiz, pitcher; Murphy, first base: Va-
lencia, second: Tenorio, third; P.
Torres, shortstop: .1. Duran. right
field; J. Torres, center field, Cervan-
tes, left field.
LOU DILLON OVVNER
AFTER WORLD RECORD
New York, Aug. 7 ('. K. (i. Bill-
ings, owner of Lou Dillon, has gone
to Cleveland to drive his trotter,
1'hlan, 2:02 at the opening of the
gland circuit meeting; there tomor-
row, in an attempt to lower the
world's record to wagon without the
aid of a wind shield. The record Is
2:0;! made by Major Diiuiar In
11103.
Mr. Billings recently drove 1'hlan a
mile to wagon in 2:02 hut the
performance was made at an amaleur
meeting and was not a ((clinical rec
ord. L'hlan trotte'd a, mile to a sulky
a few days ago in 2:00 which Is
faster than any other horse has ever
shown In public or private without a
wind shield.
Punning Jtccord Smashed.
New York. Aug. 7. Abel Kivlat.
the phenomenal voting; runner of the
Athletic dub, forced
Melvin W. Sheppiird to add another
world's record In his long string to-
day, when he breasted the tape n
winner over Kivlat in a special d
race at Celtic park by three
yards, winning in the great time of
1:57 This belters the figures of
2:01 made by Olarner. the Olym-
pic Athletic club half-niile- r In lOOS
hy 4 seconds.
They Have n Definite Purpose.
Foley Kidney Pills give iptlck relief
In (ases of kidney and bladder ail-
ments. Mrs. Rose (llascr, Torro Heine.
Iiul , tells the result in her case. "AT
ter suffering for many years from n
serious case of kidney trouble and
spending much money for so 'culled
iiir s, I found I'oley Kidney Bills M.e
only medicine that gave nie n perma-
nent cure. 1 ain again able to be up
and attend to my work. I shall never
hesitate to recommend tliein." For
sale by O'Klelly & Co.
Ten Hound Draw III Paris.
Paris. Aug. 7.- Sam McWagh and
Jim Johnson, Hie American heavy-
weight pugilist, fought to a d
draw here today.
Aenle or Chronic VA lilcli?
No matter if your kidney trouble Is
acute or chronic Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy will reach your case. Mr. Claude
Brown, Jteynoldsville, 111., writes us
that he suffered many months with
kidney 'complaint which baffled all
trout mont. At last he tried Foley's
Kidney Remedy and a few large bot-
tles effected a complete cure. He
says, "It Ijas been of in Im.ible val-
ue to me." For salo by O'Iüelly
PASSENGERS RESCUED
FROM WRECKED VESSEL
(r!f Momlof Joornsl Boeiitl Wlrrl
Vancouver. B. C Aug. 7. The
steamer Scchelt. a small excursion
boat running between Vancouver and
points up the coast, was wrecked to-
day in the narrows at he point where
the historic steamer Beaver was lost
a (Uartcr of a century ago. The
Scchelt was passing Prospect Point In
a thick fog and swung around in the
tide, striking the rocks. The lighl-hou- st
keeper at the point only a few
yards distance, launched a life-bo-
and easily rescued all the passengers.
The vessel will probably be raised tor
night..
A Clean Salve.
Is desirable. Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Sulve is a creamy snow while iint-me-
and guaranteed for all skin dis
eases, such as eczema, sail rneuni,
chaps, etc. 25e.
SHEEP MAN PROVED
EASY VICTIM OF
SHARPERS
After Laboring for Years to
Save $5000 Alíselo Macha-
do Loses It All in One Day in
San Francisco Hotel,
(By Moraine Jooraal RnceUI Lm WIm
San Francisco. Aug. 7 Angelo J
Machado, a sheepherder. Htm has
spent the last twenty .veins In the
Nevad- hills, carne to town :""r t
time In ten years on Monday nod
was swindled out f $5.0'i(i. the sav-
ings of a lifetime, by two clever
bunco men.
Machado has furnished Iete,tive
Pert Wren w ith an act urate descrip-
tion of the two men. Of:i(icts of the
Portuguese-- nierh an bank. Irom
whose vaults ihe motley was drawn
hy Mechado to pay the swindlers, are
:litng the polu-- in the sear.h.
Chlet Martin detailed several extra
anK. of
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l!c"ina Abell.
From the Sacred Heart church.
Fourth street and Stover avenue, at
8:15 o'clock Ibis morning, will be held
the funeral of Keidna Abell, the nine
year old daughter of Mr. John Abell.
who died Saturday eveing after an
illness of six weeks with typoid fever
The funeral will occur from
Heart church been us,, of tbe
from the city of Hev. A. M.
.Mándala rl, S. J , pastor of the Im-
maculate Conception church. Lev.
Father Tomissini, S. J., will celébralo
a reiUioiii mass at the Sacred Heart
church. The funeral will leave the
residence of Mr. John S. Heaven, 7H;i
North Fourth slroet. at K o clock. In-
terment will bo at Suma Larbar.i
cemetery. Four little playmates ot
Iteglna will act "a pall hearers. F. ra-
the! h lirennan, Kalheiine Kelt her,
Amy Chaplin and Hazel Kleke.
Mrs. Filomena M. (írlcgo.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Filo-
mena M. (iriego. wife of Thomas(liego, whose death occured Satur
day morning at 7 o'clock at the lam
ilv residence on mountain road, will
be held at ! o'clock this morning from
the church of San' Felipe do Noii in(ild Albuiiorcitio.
August II. (.inland, dr..
The body of the late August II(laiiiind, whose death occured Hatui'
day evening, was sent last night to Si
Louis, Mo., the family homo, accori
panled bv the bereaved mother Jim
sister. Interment will he made In the
family lot in a St. Louis cemetery.
Miss Mart V. Spiitildin
Friends in A Ibuouei one yesterday
received u telegram announcing tin
doillh of Miss Mary V. Spunhllng
foiineiiv of this city, which occurred
In .Hannibal. Mo., Saturday nigld
Miss Spaiilding made A Ibiniuot (pie
her home for more than five veal
and was a well known teacher in Tin
illy schools, teaching for two terms
at the Fourth ward school. MissSpaiilding left Tor Hannibal, her for
nier home, three months ago, hoping
thai ihe change of climate would hp
beneficial to her health, which had
failed rapidly for a number of
months naso Numerous friends in
Albmiueniiio will regret deeply I
hear of lief death.
Are your services in demand?
not, why not? Are you capable
doing what the business world wants
done? If you secure a business train
ing In the Albuoiioroiio Business Col
lege your services will thou be in do- -
ma nd.
POLICEMEN INVOLVED IN
PREE EIGHT IN CHICAGO
IB; Morulas J km rtia I Sosrlul Imb4 Wl
Chicago, Aug. 7. Kmll St. Prere
was shot dead lale today by his coll
sin. Jerrv Malletl. a policeman, who
attempted to stop a street fight in
which SI. Prere was engaged. .Mich- -
col Morgón, a policeman vas shol
and nrobablv fatally wounded by one
of the men in the fight. Dunn SI
I'rere. a brother of Hie dead man
who is under arrest has vowed von
geaiice on his cousin, a policeman,
.
Notice to Voters, Precinct 12.
T.egistrnlion hooks for the special
election of uesday, September ti, lor
the election of delegates to the con- -
i It utiotia convention are now open
it the store of the .New Mexico Cigar
ompany. 111 West Central avenue.
All legal voters In precinct 12. Iler- -
nalillo eoiiniv, are requested in can in
once and see mat tneir names ami
Idresses are correct lv registered.
I). S. UOSKNWALD,
W. W, Mel 'I, LI .LA N,
II. IV HlCNINd,
Registration Hoard.
REPUBLICANS HOPE
TO CONTROL NEW
COMMONWEALTHS
Postmaster Geneial Hitchcock
Soon to Get Busy Looking
After Politicial Situation in
New Mexico and Arizona,
Morning Journal iiureau,
11 Munsey Itiiilding. ';
Washington, D. C. Aug .1. I
(
'lie of the largest proideins before
the republican lenders this year Is to
apture cuatro for the reputdican
piiity. of the two new slates. Arizona
I New Mexico, w hli h are taking tin
i liminarv moot toward nniinti inio
the lilloll.
I'oNlm.ister Ceii. ral Hip-hc- Who
k been hk 11 y n e brief p to
l.uropc. is expei-to.- i .vo!o ood
ricel ! attention to the eltort. al re
ptil, hi an control of the two common- -
vceailhs. .Mr. llltibux k lis the actual
If not the nominal bend or Hie repub
lican n.iiional "inmittce, has alteauy
I, d himself in (bis direction, nnd
In Ibis connection there is renews! id
the talk tll.it he has .. n ee oil one
ch(. seiiatorihips from Arizona.
The first test--i- fact, the chief one
will ut New Molleo,
A SOI'lt ACIH MOUTH.
Is th causa of tooth decay.
.It soften a th Kunis, lalnU th lircsth and ln
names the enilro 111011111 nnd throat.
IfY;i:H! TOOTH I'ASTK, TtKIXG DLTIDr.PI.Y AI.KAf.INK
destroys this acid and through prop crt Irs pis ullnr unto Msclf greatly re-
tarda fiirtli- - acid formation.
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National Lcíijíiio.
I'UtMhnrft at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn,
i 'Incalió at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
American I.engiie.
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit.
Boston !U Cleveland.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Plillailelilili(. : St. Louis. 0.
St. Louis. A UK- - " Philadelphia,
through the splendid work of Pitcher
I'oomhs today shut out Si. Louis, fi
to ti. Cimralis struck out nine St.
Louis hatters. Lake was hit hard In
tile third inning. The field was wet
and sosgy.
Score Jt. 11. IV
St LouN . .. . . ooo oho ooo o r 1
Philadelphia ...004 100 001 11 1
F alteeies: Lake and Stephen:
Coombs and Livingstone.
( lilcago. I: Washington. 0,
Chicago, Aug. 7.- - Kd. Walsh held
Washington to two hits, both by
Conroy here today and Chicago won,
' to fi. ' The ItalHTlR of McLean tile
recruit, featured.
Scere n. H. F..
Chicago 011 "01 Olx i !l 1
Washington ....ooo 00 000 o 2 3
Batteries: Walsh and Payne:(room. Meyers and Ueckendot f.
Detroit. I; New York. 1.
Deli nit, Aug. 7. Detroit made It
three rtraight from New York today,
whining. 4 to I. Summers' deserved
a shut-ou- t hut lost it through ragged
Slippol t.
Score U. H. Iv
.New York f'r'1 100 0001 5 '
Detroit 012 fou Olx 4 S fi
Batteries: Hughes and Mitchell;
Summers and Schmidt.
WESTERN LEAGUE
Kven Break lit St. Joseph.
Si. Joseph, Aug. 7. St. Joseph and
Omaha broke even in a double-heade- r
today, the first game going to
the visitors. 3 to 2, and St. Joseph
winning the second. '8. to 2.
Sci re First game H. H. K.
Omaha 000 010 00 2 3 7 4
St. Joseph ...-0O- ooo 020 2 4 1
Batteries: Hnllenbeck. Keeley and('ending, Cadman; Kaufman and
i:.!e.
Score Second game H. II. lv
Omaha 010 Opt oofl 2 (i 2
St. Joseph ID' 210 2x X 1.1 3
Batteries: Melter. Rhodes and
Cadman; Hnnlfa n and Boles.
Denver. 2: Des Moines. 0.
Denver, ug. 7. Denver shut nut
Bes Moines today. 2 to 0. The locals
took a commanding lead in the first
two innings arid were never in din-f.e- r.
Seme K
Bes Moines ...not) 000 000-- -0 2
Denver 110 000 Oflx 2 7 1
Batteries: Owens and Cicmmons;
H instead end Weaver.
Topckn Loses Both tianies.
Topeka. Aug. 7. Toeka lost both
games of a double-heade- r here today
to Lincoln. The loeuls were outhit
in the first and outplayed in the sec-
ond.
S, ore First gi'ine .11. H. F
Topekn (02 ooo ooo 2 ( 0
Lhici.l,, '.' 005 000 010 11 1
Butteries: Jackson and Kerns;
I'nx end Clark.
Score Second panic TL H. K.
Tnpeka 01 110 101 5 9 4
Line,, ln 000 015 005 1 1 '
Hatterics: Wliffht and Kerns:(hist and ('riier.
' Honor al Sioux Cily.
Sioux (My. Aug. 7. Whhita and
Sioux City broke 'even in a double-head- er
game here today, the first
came going to the lot h1 team, while
Sioux City took the second by a spec
tacular hatting rally.
core :. h. r.
Siou Citv . . .000 ooo 01 o S 1
Wichita .... ..001 013 02x 14 1
Batteries: r reernan a nd .Miller:
Ihirham ind Shaw.
Sioux ( 'ity . . .401 200 nao 7 1 1 --
.Wichita '.. . . .nl.l 00(1 1005 s 1
Batteries: Alderman. Hammond
and Mili,,r; J.irnigHii, Slmner and
Shaw.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Kansas City: First gameKnas citv. 1: i.ouis ill'-- . ''. -'game Kansas Citv. 7: Louis-
ville, l.
At St. Pk.h1: Klrst game St. Paul.L Colnmhus. j; .l.vni innings. Sec-
ond game stopped by lain utter firstjailing.
At Milwaukee: Milwaukee. 4. In- -dianHpoiis. 5.
At
.Minneapolis : Minneapolis.(""(in, f,. i U!llC ailed in seventh;
THE WILLIAMS
ill Went Central
0KRRIM.OS
ANTIIIUÍTTK
M'MP W. II.
MILL WOOD
HAHN CO.
Phone 91
"Not t'lieap Coal at a Cheap Trio.'
"Ilut the Pest Coal at a 1'alr l'rloe."
I imi:nitlCK
Droiisoii Sanitarium and Bat!)
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 3 1. First strut
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
NTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSIT
El2XIICOCXDO( XXXX3CXXXXXXXXXXXXJC XXX XXX XXXXXXJC XXXXXXXM
--llllllllltlll)-
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pclta
Navajo Biankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, PcUtoes and
Other Native Products
a at Vftit Ia Vsraa, N. M : Alniiqurqu. K W ; Tveomrart,N. M.; I'aeua. N. at.; Lsfcaa.
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twrv49e9twwwwINTENDED TQ SHOOT RIPLEY INVITED TO
WOLF BUT SHOT TAKE PART IN
OOOOCXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXX
ILotS of IBa.Fga.ioS In These Columns
oooooooooocxxxxHIMSELF ES
3iggJ& MNIHNHH
FOR SALE Reil EstatiPRESIDENT OF SANTA FE
HELPED IRRIGATION WORK
J1TERIN
SAN FHANCLSCO VETERINARY
COLLEGE Next season begins Sep-
tember 10th. Catalog free. Dr. Chas.
Keane. Pres.. 1818 Market St., 8. F.
LEGAL NOTICES
after its date. Said sale of said prop-
erty being authorized and directed by
the Probate Court of the county of
liernalillo, by an order made and en-
tered of record on 6th day of July,
1910, for the purpose of paying oft
and satisfying said mortgage, said
note and the Interest thereon and the
indebtedness represented thereby be-lii- R
due and unpaid.
J. C. CALDR1DOE,
Administrator of the Estate of Leon-
ard Skinner, Deceased.
E. L. MEDLEK,
Atty. for Administrator
nnd Mortgagee
July 25, Aug.
Small Holding Claim No. 3252.
013816 Jemer. Forest COAL hind.
NOTICK FOR POll.ICATIOX.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Santa Fe, New
Mexico, August 1. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed no.
tice of his Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of
Ft, Sumner Man Will Die as a
Result of Pulling Winchester
Carelessly; No Water Short:
age During Season,
FOR SALE Two-roo- frame house,
with sleeping porch; lot 60x14!;
good locality. Terms to suit. Apply
617 W. Marble.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
STKO
PU, J. O. SCIIWKNTKEIl
Gradúate A. S. O., Klrkvllle. Ho.
Poet Graduate I A. C. O.,
Ixa Angeles, CaL
Offle Bulte 6 Phone Orflctj Til
N. T. Armijo Ttldg. Phons Res. 7!
Diseases of Women sod Chlldrea
a Specialty.
It.VM CFNTHU, HOTEL.
In the X. T. Annljo building.
Largest, coolest and best Ven-
tilated rooms in city. Kates
reasonable by day, week or
month. Everything first class.
Convince yourself by calling to
see us, 203 W. Central, Al-
buquerque, X. M.
Friendliness of Great System
MONK Y TO LOAN.
On Furniture. lMan:, Ornan, florae..
Wagons and other Omítela; also on 8alartn
ami Wirelmse KnrotuM. as low aa $10. 00 and
as lit!) mm $150 00. Xonns are quickly mad
and strictly prlvnta. Time one muntti to
una year given. Goods to reins In In your
possession. Our rates are reasonable. Call
a nd see ua 'before borrow I ns;. Kleamsh p
tickets to nnd fmm all parts if the world.
XIIK llOtHKIIOM) LOAN COMPANY,
Kooma A nml 4, mnt IWitf.,
l'RI VATIC OKKU'KS,
OPEN GVEN1N08.Wii Central Avenue.
to Present Organization Ap
preciated by Board of Con
trol; Editorial Makes Hit,
A"AYKRS.
W. JJSJNÜBooooooooooooooooooooooooooPueblo, Colo., Aug., 7. Prominent
railroadmen of the country have been
asked to participate in the Eighteenth
National Irrigation congress. Pueblo,
September 26-3- and one of these is
President K. P. Ripley of the Atchison
Topeka & Santa Fe road.
ISprolul Correspontlrtice to Morning Jmirnnl)
Fort Sumner, N. M., Aug. 7. The
people hero arc Just awakening to
the real facts in the local wuter
world. Men in hero, from older Inl-gatc- d
sections and from some of the
newer ones are astonished to find
that here is a system that has known
no shortage even this year. The lo-
cal men are mainly from the east and
had not realized how much of an ex-
ception the Fort Sumner system has
been this year. There has been no
shortage, for even when the liver was
lowest, farmers were using water
lavishly, not having known at all the
real shortage troubles so common in
other places. The crops are looking
splendid.
The primaries have all been held.
The valley was out en mass to the
republican meeting, which selected a
delegation to the county convention
pledged to C. C. Henry, for delegate
The fact that the Santa Fe was so
active two years ago when the Six
teenth congress was held at Alhuquer
Ranch for Sale Cheap
Fifteen-rur- e ranch two and
a half miles from postofflco
north. with house,
large barn, fruit trees, 1
acres In alfalfa, I acres In
vegetables. Will sell at a bar-
gain If bought soon. See J.
M. Sollie ut 115 AVest Gold
avenue.
JJEJ-PJrV- A
WANTED Voung man about 18 in
real estate and Insurance office;
some knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting necessary. Address P. O.
Itox Xo. 218, city.
WANTED An all round blacksmith,
one who can do horseshoeing, by
September 1; steady work oil the
year round; good wage.. Passmore
& Son, Albuquerque, N. M.
WANTED Two salesmen who can
handle a high grade investment prop-
osition. Work will be following up In-
quiries. References required. Salary
and expenses or commission. J. W.
Mcllae, Alvarado Hotel,
que. and has demonstrated In so many
Asssysr.
Mining and Metallurgies! XiUmi
09 West Fruit Avenu.
Pos'offlce Box 17. or at offles f k
H. Kent. 113 South Third Street.
"
R. W. D. HRYAN
Attorney at Law.
Offlcs In First National Rank SwllsV
Ing. Albuquerque, NJW.
Jno. W. Wilson Jno. A, White
WILSON ft WHITB,
Attorney at Law
Rooms Cromwell Bntiaing.
JFNTIKTH.
DR. J. B. KRAFT
Dental Surquen.
Rooms Harnett Bulld'ns;. Phons
744. AnnHntment mads br mall.
ways its friendless and cooperative ef-
fort along the line of development
gives that road full idea of the work
of the Irrigation congress and the
value and advisability of active parti
March 3, 1891 (26 Stats., 854), ns
amended by the act of February 21,
1893 (27 Stats., 470), and that said
proof will be made before A. E.
Walker, probate clerk, at Albuquer-
que, N. M., on September 20, 1910.
viz: Manuel Martinez, of Cuba, N.
M., for the claim In Sees. 21 nnd 28,
T. 21 N., R 1 W twp. surveyed in
1907.
He names tire, following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverso
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
FOR SALE Small ranch, mile from
town. See owner. 506 West Central,
FOU SALE ito.no fine homes for
less than the cost to build; now Is
the time to get bargains. Forterflold
Co., 216 W. Gold.
RANCH FOR SALE In Navajo county,
Arizona. Fino open range, within
rorest reserve, good stock country.
This property Is very highly Improv-
ed, consisting of about one section of
patented land. A good farming
proposition, sufficient water to Irri-
gate two hundred acres. Ranch will
be sold for cost of Improvements alono
as party Is anxious to sell quick. For
particulars address, Thorwald Larson,
llolbrook, Arlnona.
FOR SALE New five room modern
brick, 415 W. Marquette Ave., or
411 W. Central.
A Rargain: 30 acres good valley
land, $800.
FolÍ"sÁLKAt a ÍMir8ÍihT"lr TakeiT at
once, one of the niont modern resi-
dences in the city. Parties leaving
town. Phone 118 or call 602 S. Amo.
F i"l tALE YaTit lots lnTiuTTl ígíiland at a bargain. Lewis & Snyder,
214 Gold avo.
FOR SALIC ranch, 5 acres In
alfalfa; small house and stable;
near In; lots of water. Portorflcld
Co., 216 W. Gold.
FOR SALE 3 room frame house:bargain at $800; $50 cash, $10 per
month; any one can own a house.
cipation.
The literature the Santa has this
0CXXXXXXXXXXXkX)00O0000O0Oyear put out; the splendid specialedition of The Earth, Its development
publication, fpr July: the fine little ; ,
, to Santa Fe. The democratic prl Arkansas vallev and congress folder; COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT' mary selected ils delegation, but did and the equitable rates thus far madenot Instruct it. It did, however, de PHYSIC! K AM) M'UGFONSthe township, viz:clare in favor of taking up the new
WANTED Railway mall clerks; ex-
amination November 12; prepara-
tion free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
372S. Rochester, N. Y:
210 West Silver Ave.
Phone 354.
are all testimonials of the road s In
terest in the big Pueblo event.
If anything more was needed how
a. HHORTLE, M. Dcounty matter in the constitutional Julian Montoya, Antonio Valverde,
Anastaelo Chavéis and A. Eichwald,convention. ever, as an earnest ot the Santa íes WANTED Experienced waitress, andall of Cuba, N. M.
Prac tico limited W
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to H.
Rooms State Nstl. Rank Bid
good faith and good will, it is furnish-- :An agent for the land departmentbus been here looking up a location Any person who desires to protest WANTED Photographer or caller
out of town; must bs good. Applyed in the little proclamation and word
lunch counter boy; coal millers, carpenter, stationary engineer, also wal
ter.for the office building for the new-
-
of greeting President E. P. Ripley It. B. Lee, Savoy Hotel.Fort Sumner land district. furnishes The Earth, when he says: 1.The board of control ior that part "Everybody who attends the Irriga
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knowg of nny substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be
STORAGfc
SOLOMON Ij. Itl 1ITOX, M.
Physician nnd Surgeon
Suite 8, Harnett llldg.of the town on government, land has WANTED Railway mail clerks,
Al-
buquerque. Examinations Nov. 12tion congress knows more about itswork, past, present and future, than WANTED I'ianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable Preparation free. Franklin Institute,
been elected for the ensuing year.
One member of the board was dis-
placed and the rest elected for an Dept. 372-S- . Rochester, N. Y.given an opportunity at the
above-mention-
time and place to cross-examin- e
the witnesses of said claimant,
do, and I suppose the request tat 1
send a message to It Is intended as a
compliment rather than because of an
idea that I can advance anythingother
year. The board now Is made
WE LEAD
We furnish Certific ate of Inspection
by the Rocky Mountain Fire Under-
writers' Asociatlon on all work In-
stalled by the
Nash Electrical Supply Co.
up of J. I Lovelace, Wm. Hunte, M.
Honey, W. H. Parker, J. M. Sando
rates. Advances, made, Phone 640
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms 3 and 4,
Grant Block, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
novel or Interesting. and to offer evidence In rebuttal or
that submitted by claimant."Hut as representing an institutionval. M. Dunn, and K. K. Crutch Held.
The new store building of Sando MANUEL H. OTERO, Register.which has always been deeply inter
Í30.O0 PEIt WEEK for high grade ex-
perienced agents; should have over
two years' experience and successful
record. American Aluminum Mfg.
Co., Dept. A, Lemont,Ill.
WANTED Man for dairy work;
, good milker. Matthew Dairy Co.,
phone 420.
ested In the reclamation of the west (Published in the Morning Journal,val and Barrett Is completed and the
of Albuquerque, N. M.) BUSINESS CHANCESnnd which has contributed its full
share both in money and in effort to-
ward the condition to which we have
attained In the development I may be
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
115 N. Second SI.
Mvcrjr, Feetl ami K;il Stable. Flrsl
Chits Turnouts at Reasonable HaOa
Telephone S. North Swrniad Strews
HELP WANTED Femalepermitted to congratulate the Irriga-tion eonirress on what has been done
Porterfleld Co., 216 W. Gold.
FOR SALE 4 room house, good lo-
cation In lowlands; snap at $12"0;
cash, balance bv the month. Por- -
terfield Co., 216 W. Gold.
FOR SALE 4 room cottage "good
lot" for $1050; easv payments. Por- -
terfield Co., 216W.Gold.
FOR HALE Afew "of the greatestbargains ever offered In houses.
W. 11. McMllllon, 211 W, Gold.
FOR SALE liest bargain In
residence In the city for quick sale.
121 S. Third.
Foil SALI-- : model n bi b k
residi'tice, conveniently located;
pays 13 per cent on price. 121 S.
Third.
Foil SALIO Hurga In In mod
and what may be done through its or general house-Twelft- h
street.
WANTED Girl
work. 1107 Ncontinued activities', and to promiseHip cooneratlon of the Santa he In
L25 PER WORD Inserts classified
ads In 86 leading papers In the U. S.
Send for list. The Dake Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street, Los
Angeles, Cal.
FOR SALE Hamburger stand cheap.
523 S. 1st Ft.
FÓrt SALE Tent hmÍ8eandhlcken
wire, north of Mountain Road, Sec-
ond street; Ideal location.
A white woman ns cookWANTED-any plans which make for the cause. For general housework. Applya ndTRUE 510 West Tijeras. .
WANTED Woman cook at 1005 W.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholenal and retail dealers la
Fresh and Rait Moats, fiaiuuife
specialty. For cattle and hogs ththltrirest msrket rli-- r ire risld
Central.
"As we approach tne pemil une
consumption overtakes production, the
necessity of development or ou re-
sources and especially of Intensifiedfarming, becomes yearly more appa-
rent, and It is to the accomplishment
of this end that we must all direct our
efforts."
WANTED -- A lady bookkeeper; give
reference and experience AddressFOUND
ern residence, close In; large lot; aG., Morning Journal.
WANTED raily for Ünht housework
If It's fcst wrath", mr
Wttltooool thin ,M.
M.r.h.nt. When lf
cold, boost warmth.
You kaow wtiat poooU
want; whoa tbor will
m.
Profit wiaraby, nt
rout aopy to-d- tmt
roiu ad. ta this papa.
good chance to own a nice homo on
small cash payment. 121 S. Third.Call phone 712.
WANTED Girl for general houseCroup.People with children should keep a
bottle of Dr. Hell's
firm has moved in.
A belfry has been placed upen the
new church to hold the bell recently
donated by W. C. Loom Is, of Hock-for-
v
The cantaloupes continue to come
in and all reports are that the crop
Is to be a very heavy one. The vines
have done exceedingly well and have
fruited most abundantly.
Fine specimens of onions and other
vegetables are being brought In from
the local gardens. Some excellent
grain has ben brought to town from
the ranch of C. C. Henry.
The alfalfa farmers are feeling
good over the hold they have secured
on this world's goods by means
of the'r Investment.
Contractors have about finished
the work on the Carr place. It is be-
coming a model ranch. The brothers
have nearly a thousand acres In
ether- - Irrigated sections, but have
chosen this as the place to make
specially heavy Investments. They
have had as high as fifty horses and
thirty men at work getting their land
ree.dy for alfalfa. Their new house is
pronounced the best In the valley. A
complete water system is being In-
ste l'ed.
While drawing a rifle from beneath
the bed for the purpose of shooting
a wolf, A. J. Wilmeth was shot in
the head. He Is probably fatally
hurt, as a Winchester ball passed
partly through his head. He was un-
conscious li. the house for an hour or
so before he was discovered.
work; family of two. 303 N. FOR SALE Mjscelianeout
ROYAL TYPEWRITER, late model
Twelfth ftreet; phone 1156. .on hand at all times, c roup is "
WANTED A nurse; also woman for
will sell ut a bargain. Addressat night when it
Is sometimes hard
to get p. physician. Look for the bell
on the bottle.
general housework. Presbyterian
FOUND One Jersey bull. Owner
can have same by proving property
nnd paying expenses. Cull at 116 S.
High st., after 6 p. m.
Territory of New Mexico,
Office of the Secretary.
CF.RTIFICATE OF COM PAKIKÓV.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of theTerritory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in this office at eleven o'clock a. m.,
on the twenty-eight- h day of July, A.
Royal, care Journal.S'r natorlum.
Hudson for Signs
Wail Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
FOR SALIO OR RENT A mountainWANTED Position!(Uopjrlsnt, IMS, BJ W.M. V4 backboard, two scuts, light andMODERATE TEMPERATURE WANTED' position, woman coo
OFFICIALLY PREDICTED tel and camp experience. AddressSmall Holding Claim No. 1301.013789 Jemez Forest Coal Land.
NOTICK FOR Pl'IlMCATION. D. 1910: Certificate of Stockholders'Department of the Interior, UnitedWashington. Aug. 7. Indications of El Moro Land andSlock Company, Number 6509. And
strong. H. A. Cooper. Phone 4 4 9.
FOR SALE Excellent second-han- d
' typewriter, at a bargain. Inquire
McMlllen A Raynolds, suite 1, First
National Hank bldg.
FOR SALE Owing to death' or "pro-
prietor, tin old established drug store;
twenty-fiv- e (25) years' success. Ad-
dress Mrs. W. II. Krenils, Springer,
N. M.
FOR SALE Furniture of
that there will be no abnormal high
temperatures throughout the country
States Land Office, Santa Fe, In.
M., July 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol
also, that 1 have compared the fol
lowing copy of the same, with the SANTA FE TIME TABLEduring the coming week arc found by original thereof now on file, and d(lowing-name- d claimant has filed nothe weather bureau.
H. K., care Journal.
GENTLEWOMAN without resou rces
urgently In tieed of employment:
good reader, companion, teacher, or
governess; will fill any position where,
honor and refinement would be ap-
preciated Address X Y 'A, Journal.
WANTED Dy young woman with
four-year-o- nephew, position as
housekeeper, or other employment.
Address C, Journal.
WANTED To Buy
clare It to be a correct transcripttice of his Intention to make finalA disturbance that now covers the
Mississippi valley will move east therefrom and of the whole thereof.proof In support of his claim under Given under my hand and the Greatward and cause unsettled weather in
the lake regions and Ohio valley sections 16 and 17 of tho act otMarch 3. 1891 (26 Stats., 854), as
amended by the act of February 21.
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico
at the Citv of Santa Fe, the Capital,
on this 2Mb dav of July, A. 1 ). 1910.(SEAL) NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.E FALL PAÍS
house i.t private sale, beginning
August S. IMS S. Second street. Mrs.
McCallum.
FoR SALE Tailor or cleaner can buy
a tailor shop for reasonable amount ;part down and the rest out of tho
business; good trade all tho year
round; located in a fine climate. III a
town of 1,500 population. Address
U R T, Morning Journal.
Generally fair weather Is predicted
for the Mississippi valley, the plains
states, the Rocky mountains and
plateau regions and Pacific states.
1893 (27 Stats., 470), and that said
proof will be made before A. E.
Walker, probate clerk nt Albuquer
buy, clean, white cot--2
2 cents a pound.i:l moro land am stock . WANTED Toton rags, at
Journal'offlc'0.
(In Effect January . 1910)
FSTHOI ND Arrive lxpartque, N. M., on September io, iiu,
viz: Anastaelo Chavez, of Cuba, N. M.,VISIT TO LAS To buy a few laying hens.
I) road way.
WANTED
1400 S.
No.
No.
No.
1. Cal. Expresa. ,
3. Cal. Limited..
7. Méx. Cal. Ex
FOR SALE Ticket, Albuquerque to
. 7:45p 8:30p
,11:00a ll:35ci
,10:55p ll:40p
,11:D0) 12:40a, 'FOR SALE Kansas City, via Denver over theSanta Fe. Stop-ove- allowed at any
CVrtiflcutc of iy of Stock-
holders.
This Is to certify that tho under-
signed being all the original Incorpo-
rators who have filed the certificate
of Incorporation of this company,
thereby associating themselves into a
corporation under nnd bv virtue of
the provisions ot an act of the legisla-
tive assembly of the Territory of New
Mexico, entitled "An Act to regulate
the formation and government of Cor
No. 8. Cal. Fust Mall.
i:stimiimCHUCES
WANTED TO IR'Y Riding pony,
saddle and luidle; write or call aft-
ernoons. A. Postel, two blocks north
Old Town.
FOR RENT Rooms
point. Mule, hMiii, light, kiioiI nuiil
November IX, 1910. Address Hex 4 3,
Colorado City, 1 'oloruclo.
FOR SALE;
M l SARD S MILLS.
Good location. Itargaln If taken
No.
No.
No.
No.
S:K5p
6:35
6:4.", I)
8:00a
Tourist Ex. ...
Chi. Ltd
Eastern Ex
Overland Ex....
for the claim in Sees. 28 and 33, T.
21 N., R. 1 W., Twp, surveyed In 1907.
He names tho following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous ad-
verse possession of said tract for
twenty years next preceding tho sur-yc- y
of the township, viz: A. Eich-
wald, P. A. Chavez, Julian Montoya,
Antonio Valverde, all of Cuba, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations
of the Interior Dpartment why sin h
4:20p
6:05p
7:25p
8:25a
12:20a
8:30u
RENT Rooms furnished, uiifur
furnished or housekeeping. 809 XEnergetic Candidate for Dele
Fine Stanhope buggy.
Also household furniture,
Apply 1018 West Central
Party leaving town
porations for Mining, Manufacturing.
Industrial and other Pursuits, ap-
proved March 15, 1905," lor and on
I I Pn m Trains
No. 800. Mexico Ex. . . .
No. 815. Kl Paso Pass..
1 1th street. soon. Terms reasonable. For Infor-
mation, Inquire at 623 North Second
street, Albuquerque. N. M.
MRS. CHAS. MAl'SARD.
FOR RENT .Sanitary and modernchair of themselves and on behalf
rooms Illo Grande, 519 W. Central.
gate to Constitutional Con-
vention Mingles With Politi-
cians of Old Heme,
of all other stockholders who may
become associated with theiti and said
No. Slfl. Kan. City & Chi. E:0r,a
No. Kl. IOiii. City Chi. :35p
RoHwcll ami Ainaiillo
No, Ml. Pecos Vnl. Ex. I
FOR RENT Two elegant larga
rporation, do hereby declare that rooms, well furnished; modern 20aproof should not bo allowed will be close In. 703 W. Silver.there shall be no stockholders' liabil-
ity on account of any stock Issued by
FOR SALEjyjcstocI
F( gTTí'uTeTTTo 0 -- p o u roMÍÍ i oÍT íuTríi;
gentle for riding or driving. 1024
Sotrtli Second st
No. S12. A llxi. Ex 11 :40p
WILLIAM HALFoCR. AgentFor RENT Two furnished roomsgiven an opportunity at the abovementioned time and place to cross
examine the witnesses of said claim
for housekeeping, single or en suite,tho said corporation, and that all
stockholders of said corporation shall 616 W. Coal.be exempt from all liability for theant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal FOR RENT Modern rooms and -- Miscellancous.WANTED- -amount of capital certified to have Homo cooking. Room and boardbeen actually paid in property or cash fiflng cabinet.$1 per day and up. Hotel Denver.
NOTICIO.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned Intend to organize a corpor-
ation under the provisions of Chapter
1 of Title 21 of the Compiled Laws of
1XS7 and amendments thereto to bo
known as the "Occidental Fire Insur-
ance Company" with its principal
place of 'business In the City of Albu-
querque and with a capital stock of
two hundred thousand dollars to con
WANTED Letter
dress Mux 343.at the time of commencementbusiness as provided for and in Foil RENT Furnished roms for DorWANTED Your firu Insuranceeordance with section 23 of the sai
of that submitted by claimant.
MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.
(First publication, July 27, 1910.)
Small Holding Claim No. 079.
013803 Jemez Forest Reserve Coal
housekeeping. 524 W. Central ave.
Act of the Legislative Assembly under Call at rear.
FOR RENT Furnished front room
tcrl'lcld Co.
WANTED Roomers and boarders
everything first-clas- s. 50.', S. Wal
ter.
which said Incorporation Is organ
Ized.
In witness whereof, the said Imor with bath, electric light and prlvilli) entrance. Phoni 203.sist of 2.000 shares of the par value
FOR SALE
$:1.:im two-stor- y resi-
lience; lot loiixlsn. lawn, shade
ami fruit trees; Fourth ward.
A bargain.
8 1. mill two-stor- y brick
residence-- ; coiner lot; West Cen-
tral avenue.
82.0(111 brick; modern,
corner lot, lawn, trees, good
outbuildings, Fourth ward, near
car Una.
l. 800 frame, shade and
fruit trees, S. Ilroadway, close
In; easy terms.
7 ac res of good land on X. Fourth
Porators have hereunto set th'irof $100.00 each, and to be authorized ic, cc p. Ad- -RENT 3 rooms furnished com WANTED I'o n y for his
dress "C." Journal olilhands and seals on this the Oth dayto Insure houses, buildings, and all plete for housekeeping, with screenother kinds of property against loss e.
room-mat- eof July A. D. 1910. ed tiortii. 703 East Central. WANTED Healthy giiior damage by fire or other casualties, (Signed) free. Applyfor two months; rent
Ss'iiil ( irremnele-n- e to Morning JonrnHlJ
Las Cruces. N. .SI, Aug. 7. Oliver
Lee, the big horseman and cattle
ow ner of Utero county spent today in
Las Cruces on business.
Judge A. H. Fall, of Kl Paso, has
been in Las Cruces for several days,
mingling with old associates.
Miss Enicly Jarrett of Kl Paso, who
lias been spending a few days with
Airs. M. Logan of th Monarch hotel,
left this morning for Organ where
f he will remain for several days vis-
iting oW friends. (
Major W. ,'i. 11. Llewellyn went to
Albuquerque this morning and from
there be will go to Santa Fe where
lie will attend e,ourt on Monday next.
James T. Smith, leal estate man
and promoter, spent yesterday and to-
day in the Pass City on important
business. Ho is expected back
A. P. Plattbr, resident of Mesilla
Park, has traded his Mesilla. Valley
- ranch for property in Enid, Okla-
homa, and will leave shortly with bis
fiiinily lor that place which will be
their future home.
J. . Miller, registrar of the A. &
M. A. college of .New Mexico, Is in
Detroit attending a convention of the
registrars of all agricultural colleges
FoR RENT Two room, with board,
new modern home, large private
Land.
NOTICK I'Olt Pl'HLlCATIOV.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, K. M.. July 27, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final
proof In suport of his claim under
(Seal
(Sealand to make all kinds of Insurance
on
goods, merchandise or other property, Mrs. Mack, Rosctiwicld s.
WANTED Two or three unfurnished
A D. ZELWICK.
J NO. A. WHITE,
7j. E. CARSON.
A. M. RAXSOM,
porch, elosn In. Address G in care(Seal)
(Seal)in the course of transportation,
wheth-
er on land, water or any vessel afloat rooms, modern, riosi in, ny ikiuiiivJournal.
FOR KENT dwelling! 'wherever the same may be. couple, permanent. Releí e nees. XI.
J. care Journal.Dated Albuquerque, XeT Mexico Territory or New Mexico, County of
sections 16 and 17 of the act of Marchthis 25th day of July, 1910. liernalillo. ss: WANTED CookFOR RENT furnished mod-ern flat; gas range In kitchen. In for small family,town. Phone 712.On this the 5th day of July, A. I'.
street, 2 miles from city, two
good houses, very large barn;
cheap, If sold quickly.
3, 1891 (26 Stats., 854), as amended
one mile from1910, before me personally appeared quire A. W. Anson, S23 N. 4lh St.by the act of February 21, 1893 (27
A. 1). Zelwick. John A. White, L. E.Stats., 470), and that said proof will FOR RENT Two-roo- frame cot WATCH THE WANT ADS.
J. II. O'RIELLY.
GEORGE ROSLIXGTOX.
A. R Me.MlLLIN.
SOLOMON Ll'XA.
M. W. FLOfRXOY'.
xoTit i: of sm,k ok mort.- -;l.l PROPFRTV.
Carson, and A. M. Ransom, to me modern,close In;
at this
tage, furnished, with scheenedbe made before A. E. Walker, pro know n to be the persons described lu
$2,10 brick;
east front, Highlands,
for a few days only
prleiv: easv terms.
Fcwral good pieces of
bate clerk at Albuquerque, X. M.. on porch: good locality. Apply tl7 WestMarble.and who executed the foregoing InSeptember 15, 1910, vl.: Antonio Cas strtiment and a kmiwlcdged that they businessFOR RENT Cottages, i to rooms.ados, of Cuba, N. M., for tho claim In executed the same as their free actNotice Is hereby given that the un ,,st Mrliidlo bull pup, four whltofurnished or unfurnished. Apply bouses In allRanches and
prope rty. Lots anc
parts of thu city.Sees. 27 and 28, T. 21 X., R. 1 W.dersigned will, on Monday, the tilth feet and chest. Answers to name ofilav of September, 1910. at the hour twp. surveyed In 1907. W. Fut relio, Denver Jlolel.FOR RENT Three-roo- tent house rat. Return to Santa hospital.of 10 a. m., at the front door or the He names the following witnesses
and deed.(Signed) JOHN W. WILSoV.
Notary Public:. lurnallllo County.
Territory "f Xew Mexico.(Notarial Seal i
Mv commission expires February
22nd, 1912.
nic ely furnished. 1018 S. Walter.to prove his actual continuous ad FOR RENT Miscellaneous
"I the Mates and territories which is
in session in that city, on his return
'rip, prof. Miller will stop at Denver
and isit his father.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Scale and chil- -
For RENT Nine-roo- modernverse possession of said trait for
post Office in the City of Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, sell to the highest
and' lMst bidder for cash, one sawmill,
one SO horsepower steam engine, one
suburban homes.
Money to Loan
A.FLEISCHER
Real Iliilc. lire Insurance.
212 ' S. Second hi. Phone 71
bouse at 210 S. Walter direct. Aptwenty years t preceding the sur ply on premisesvey of the township, viz: Nicolas
Fo RENT Houses furnished or unVallejos, Dionldo McCoy, Francisco furnished. Porterficld Co., 216 W.Atanacio, Antonio Valverde, all of Gold.Cuba. X. M. rsccri
FOR RENT Ths second floor
of the Strong block, 82
rooms; newly repapered and
repainted; two baths, two toil-
ets, all In flrst-clns- a condition;
rent very reasons ble. Just tha
proposition for flrst-clss- s
rooming houss or hotsl. ApplyStrong Pros.
Endorwd: No. fi."09. Cor R--
Vol. 6. page 67; Certificate of Stock-
holders' v of EL M'KO
LAND AND STOCK COMPANY;
filed In elfne of Secretary of New
Mexico. Julv 2. 1910; 11 a. m
NATHAN JAFFA. Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
Any person who desires to protest OR RENT 4 room modern house,ttas rsngp; lowlands. The MX Miff? FRENCH FES51LI30 nnd 311 W. Central.against the allowance of said proof,or who knows of any substantial rea ilir. iíñn .PILLSFOR RENT Houses 4 to 8 rooms;
modern; also, store rooms. W. II. lOáfi, rn.vn Retir hr VimtwimVI. Irttial V 1411. rVf ' ftcfccl n,.ÍTl M
son under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
cut-o- ff saw, two log wagons, one
blacksmith rhop and contents of
blacksmith shop and contents of saw
mill, situated in Sandía Mountains,
liernalillo county. Township No. S,
Range 11 East, being the property
conveyed to J. C. Haldridge as mort-
gagee by Leonard Skinner, in his life-
time, as mortgagor, by chattel mort-
gage dated July 2. 1909. and filed for
record and recordé, In Rook G of
chattel mortgages, paces 292 and 293,
of the records of Bernalillo county, to
secure a promissory' note of said
Teonard Skinner, dated July 2nd. 1909.
for IM)u, with Interest nt per cent
lT annum fr,n lis late until paid,
with attorney's fees of 10 per cent
additional .and paj a ble on demand
dien bave planned a trip to the Pa-eil- ie
coast and expect to leave this
evening.
Isidore Armijo, county clerk, fears
that the drought has cost him all of
his shade nnd ornamental trees on his
ranch. Just outside of town. Hisfruit trees pre also in Imminent dan-ger of thirsting to death tor the same
casern. It is deplorable that there is
no Hy of saving them. f they are
of the prettiest trees In the
vicinity.
The following persons were ap-
pointed delegates to the National
Conservation congress at St. Paul.
Minn., on KepteitllKT !. 191": Cell
H. J. Viljoen. 1.a Mesa. X. M.. and W.
Fleming Jones, Las Cruces, X. M-
Mc Million. 211 W. Gold.
FOR RENT 4, 8 and 7 room furproof should not he llowed will tie Mexico, County ofTerritory of Xew f 91 pf tail.. r lK M insJ.sn r pf
nished houses, and rooms for house. fcftt lwM tfM 1. thuHertinlillo. ss:This Instrument was filed for rec
given an opportunity at the above-mention-
time and place to cross- - VMt ft D Ml OlCAtW 0., T (, UnO-i$t- t .keeping. W. II. McMlllion. 211 W.
FOR SALE OR RENT
house. 1004 E. Central.
FOR R EXT Modern,
flees, simile or en salí. 81S
West Central.
ord on the first day of August. 1910.
at 4:30 o'clock p m. Recorded in " 1 T..M k 0'le(hold.olt RENT collage with
screened porch. 307 8. Hroadw.-iy-.
examine the witnesses of said claim-
ant, nnd to off-- r evi,lene. In rebuttal
of Hint Hii!,l,,iH-,- l by Iitiinntil. Vol "("' Mi-- c. of Records of saidcounty, fule, t.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad Journal Want Ads Get Resultsjournal Want Ads Get ResultsMANTEL R. OTERO, Register.s (Seall A. K. WALKER.Recorder.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, AUGUST 8. 1910.
roaocxrxxyxxxxxxxx:ooouoo'Xxxxxxxxxxxx St. Michael's College
Pioneer Institution of Learning
5 GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
p . r i ico Pioneer
fi CHir'"'í!i''W.',,s-"-;:ai,0,i.?-- 'Ameri. an Watches" Repairing flo
S Wat. !hk. r..rr- tin K TroúbVée anJ MoifolTairt t:tt,rmntr.
W Till' l: II I ItOM US Ml. M40.M M
lth but une exception. The train
runnm time Is hours from
i hit ni;. i to L, Ansi lin and tile July
record Is an indication "f th" Santa
l i s my or hundlinx traffh:. Went ofAlbuquerque the limited could not
mult. such good time because of
, loiiiiburViV tn Arij.jia, ftMi' h. com-
pelled the deturinff of train".
Ora ml Central Hulel.
In the X. T. Armijo t.uildliis. Larg-
est, coolest and bent ventilated roumt
in city, líate reason-it- . 1.- - by day. week
or month. Everything first class.
Convince yonrseif In calline; to see
in1 ;'03 .- v. Central, Albuquerque.
N. M.
OOOOcrxxxxxoooco::oof
in re.,Souttr.Ye?U ,...,
ini:i!.itv. st'ii:M iru.
CO.WMIF.d L (Ol 1S.
SESSION BEGINS SEP. 5.
l or further part Icnlsrs address
imoTHKi: i:i d. nt.
Santa IV, . M.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Sloven, nulls'-- . Itnu-- . Fund-bin- s G'mwI", Cntlrrr Oml f.ada. Iron
M Valvrs ntul I tiling. Fltiiubiiitf, HcMtini;, Tin ami I npx r ork
1IH WIST (lAlllll. AIM - lllONfc 313. tjii: m;w static isakih.k shop
TJIATS Ol It l!lM.ts. -
Some Real Bargains
As a result of a personal visit to eastern markets, wc arc
showing some big bargains in clothing and furnishing goods.
A new line of hosiery worth 25c at 12 2c
A new line of neckwear worth 75c at 45c
A new line of negligee shirts worth $1.50 at $1.00
A new line of suits at attractive prices.
We have also received some thin coats, Panama Hats, thin Underwear and other fur-
nishings all of which we offer AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES as these goodswere
purchased after the season was over and we are willing to give our customers the
benefit of these reduced prices.
SIMOÑSTERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
BRABANT GOES 10
PENITENTIARY
FOR A YEAR
THE
Nome Restaurant
Wo live t
to live
A n J do It
its.
In tnnsorta
Lacy KliiikK
shave Slid shave
Willi I hp greatest
I art evcl. Ji
and hair cut vv cl! "
W e lime fit up our pl.t. e.
Made it a first class stun J,
fine us trial
And y mi Mill call again.
Is th Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US
EALS 25 CENTS
Was Lenienl- -You.g Man Who
A 10 Pound Pail
OF NEW, PURE
Extracted
Honey
FOR
$1.00
M
ly Dealt With by Court Proves
Unworthy of Mercy and Must
Seive Out Sentence,
m:v mtati; niini;i: mioi v. ;
II Act Central Avenue. X
JOHN 1". PI.I'l:HF.N, Msr.
mi; m:u stai i; ilium i: shop
ftold'f
,!Mf--
HOME REALTY CO.
Ill S. Hilnl M.
We fill the c;llth III If.tiie "f small
i hunk M'.rn.s. lots, ran. his.
A Hcri-Mit- t: Jtf n. s j;.od valley
land. !'
tm. - an ' , ' I In
Albuquerque on lime every day
up to thij
idu-- Ira A
oirt several
old lead a
I ntise he failed to 111
promises he m.lde to Ji
Al.t.ottt In the dii-tr- t .
months uno that he
i r. Hr i ,.i.
Ion ("ar..s Cr.liKos the ifiiet
of the etty yesterday and Judae fruit;
will hear any oiiiplaints lie nuiy have
us re!irds the m e mmiodations iur- -
straicht and honest life if the court
suspended a sentence ,,! from one to
to three year in the penitentiary,
pronounced ft the result of a concosi.'d ALBUQUERQUE FO'JNDRYand
viction for forgery Fred lira bant, iAs cheap as one
ask for.
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
nlshed it! jiolii eouil this inorniiur.i.n 'arlos has enj i,d the hosidMhly
j of tlie otk- on sevetnl mü-- i
siolis Aieordinic to tile patrolman
MACHINE WORKS
Ai.iiiQi i:i:gi r:. m:v m ex ico.
Iron ami Urna. Castinxs.
Machlnsrjr Repalra.
who isathered him In. Ip' holds the d
tf heinif srr'Hted tried and sen- - SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
"The people of the Mesilla valley
:irr t ie, i) trtfr on joining with the!
members, of Kl Peso in chartering a
spe. tal tr in t" the Ii rlaatlon "
which, accordini: to our pres-
ent plans, will probably consist of
four standard Pullmans, a diner, a
tourist car for the band, and a baíí-eas- e
car. I have the matter up with
the ihairman of the Kl Paso com-- ,
mittee. and vve nr. now lib'uriiii; on
i
Mr. Holt comes regularly to ell ses- - j
siolis of the congress. He is a well)
known lawyer in his rntioii of New
Mexico, and is president of the f;io j
Crnnde Valley Wateruscl s' Associa
tenced three timos in one d iv This is(onxldered iiite a stunt nml to ne.
it tr, escapes from th
muntet,al street ianj w re ne.e.s.'ir".
vroitiK man well 1 ij,.u 11 about town
will be taken to Santa l"e this m irn-ri- B
by IX'puiv
.heritf Idrk
where he will bein the suspended
sentence.
Urahunt tot in trouble some six
months hijo when he forted several
Ivet ks Takuii; into consideration the
fact that the boy ve;. a ripple and
that it was app.'ifMiily his first offense
th court 's lenient 'n passing
nod afterward suspended it al-
together tion go...) behavior. Two
weeks uo I'.rabant. it is alleged. ir- -
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
I OM PAN V
413 H. Central Avenue.
I'riui,t ami careful Attention to All
Order.
ti i i i'iidm: i.
THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.
of tlie kind In the Southwest. Write for cátalos andLargest com-- n
price list.
Tlir lianiiliis Suiiliomim.
Hannlntf Samtoriom for tubercu-
lar only, Ruwiiiik--. Southern Califor-
nia, (in edse ol desert and J. "no ele-
vation. Ideal combination of desert
and mount. (In air Low rates. 37.,4
to $T)5 month. .Medical attention byperlallats Ucmurku hie cure
culatcd spurious che hs and lett for315 Marble Ave., Phone 206 tion. Felix Martinez. J. A. fm!th.
'
and eorge F. i!urs. well known in'lirriu.'.liun consresü v iri les from Kl '
f!l Paso. Me was arrested there and
.Indue Abbott Issued a committment 121 and 123 N. 1st Street Albuquerque, N. M.LAUNDRY
to the lMiiiteiili.in which was t.i re Paso are workins In entire harmonymain suspended for ,11 tim? if the Kid j
behav ed himself. The sentence is n ith Mr. Holt and his Mesilla valleyII WHl I t Too Had. Wlu-t- ? from one to three years cohorts.Ccori;,- H. Webster. Jr.. of the Or-- ,rrves ranch. Cimarron. New Mexico. Is.Try a Horning Journal Vant Ad I iiinuim'inuf iifn tutyn nidiWAGONS I w rn republicans look charge ofi h( national Kovi rnmcnl in i MB ! the
iiittiiutl i'ii)(nKM r . mi I v tfi.' ft A it .
one of the most Influential men in
the northern part of the soon-to-b- e
j
.suite, end he Is taking on active rfirtOiXXXXXJOOOCXXXXyxXXXXXXXXXiUOOOOO Yes, indeed, and when C Co- -
BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
111 West Copiar Ave. Phone 610.
The PTOKK which eives 16 ounces to the pound always.
Dealers in FMCU, HAY, CHAIN and .KKDS. ' All kinds of I'll It KKN
FEKD and PuL'LTKY and other STOCK I KM EDI ES. AgcnU for th
International Stock Food Company's products.
The best coarse While I!ran from this year's wheal at J 1 . 7 5 per l')U
pounds. Ilcd flran at 11.30 per I '("pounds.
Every order delivered same day it 3 received.
lumtius U.nded here there really ere
h.i evnennea til nil Ism't it ton otlerlc
GRIPPEN CLOSELY
6UAR0E0 IN
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
We lurni.--ti It In any (inutility, (ml orden
,"n preparations tor n large represen-- ,
tatiou. Mr, Twitchell says:
"I will be very glad,'" says Mr
Wcbsti r. "to with you re- - j
At dint; the use of special Pullmans
for the New Mexico delesaOuii."
Ate! íjood to eat
olh iu d.
viufirv.in.ru irnu. . 1,0.-- 1. 11. , t w
j ran t wander buik to those good oldduy? Cut'oniiio Sun.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
IMione . 7(,
. 41 1, ,s(. CHURCH
And so it (joes. It would appearjlhat New Mexico will push other
I Hates in the iharacb r mid number
j ,f its ieoKat 't tlie Id-,- ' Pueblo
j 'vent In SopH-ml- r. . ;
,fVaughn is novv boastmi;5jc xxxyyxxyxyyyyxxxx yxxx)oooocxyocxxxxxxxx COURT RETURNS TO
THE CAPITAL couihs, colds, cropp.
j !r. lull's
ílniiliiw- - Aiitliniilif.c nptpmtí.lP.'l N lie best lor
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Vants
Quick Deliveries,
whooplnir eoph. broiichhis.Ki ip,
wifie-av- v ake newspaper.
The yeoman cave an cniovable
Thursday evcniHE at
Masonic hall. Mrs. V. S. Wilcox
read an interesting paper on co-
ma nry. A l.usre crowd atended.
Mrs Drew Idckson. win, has beti
visitinj- - her parents at their San
Pflilo ratnli leturiicd home this
week.
Mr. and Mrs Welter (bit linnton
went to Vernon, Texas, this neck to
visi'.
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
asthma and all throat and bronchia,
troubles. Sold everv v. here; look for
bell on the bottle.
to Give Alleged Murderer No
Oppoitunity to Destroy
Jud.ue Ira A. Abbott Leaves for
Santa Fe Where He Will Con-
tinuo Work. Of) the Supreme
BckIi.
(Br Muralai araal Bawrlal Uata Wlra
DR, C. H, CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
ROSWELL WOOL CLIP
BRINGS FAIR
E 2 Quebec. Aun. I. With mi armed
K'.iard on cu U side gt 1dm. Ir Crip- -
pen iitt.inle.i "Jiv ine ,i4Hv e today in i
the Catholic ch4pel tj- - provincial .MI acute anil chronic distases
EIGHT YEAR 0L0 BOY
TRIES MURDER OF
9 jail. ; t trenteil.
j Office: Stern I'.uililinjr,
i Fourth "nil Central avenue.
Miss Keueve de. lined to join
t th Tt that rs ako!4 matr.n ,.,ur m irsins pc.r. ( mfn o. th POSTAL TRI.sVlRAPM('!.. ctvin ,ur nsms and s44rss
ri,: Hi, iap.r will b dsllrr4 bfHpa.iii Vwuin. Ta wispkaas laN.j. If a-
-i
HI KKWABO UN s-Ths !.. r.wird will b ptti" 11 artut and c.snnwa of aor- -ena rsuaat tatlsf ecslsa of ths mmM..fnn, journal fruía Ik doo- - -
watfl r anb. rilara mmJUl HNAi. rUBUIIDtf M. -
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Judi;e Ira A Abbott, jtidite of the
second Judicial distrut court bit last
eveninx for Kama Fe after a brief
visit to AliHiMuenjue. Saturday after-
noon the court considered n number
of matters brotiuht to his attention.
It was iticorre, tiv stated in v ester-da.v'- s
Mollinos Journal that the juiies
liad been drawn loi the spe, ial teim
oí i'o irl in Sundiiv ai , ount v . bcxinnini;
SeptemlM r 1 Tlie article should have
staled that the names of the Frilled
States raiid and petit Jurors were
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Wallace Hesseldcn(.eneral Coutractom.
Figaires and workmanship count.
We guarantee more for jour money
i than any other contracting firm in
í Albuquerque. Office at tlie Superior
Planing Mill Phone 3 77.
Crlpp. n, his Jailors say. listened de-- j
votitly to the mass and sermon bv
Mir Tetu. but the extreme pr au- - j h
lions adopted to Ku.ird him showed
that the authorities still tear he muy
lot e
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lllsillfc; Selitelnb. Uut ot bed Next Day.that all icin.'t.s sliail attend Sun. lavservices iiub-s- they are ill. Miss
I.elleV e made sa. ll strolll! prop st that
the jailor pel milled her to remain m
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Washington. Ann. 7 Tlie cllllsled
sir. until ot tlie army for the present j
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niatelv at !7 ""i men under the est:- - ,!
M . AtiS. 7
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Lot 50x133. The house isInv i stisate a shooting and
'
vounirest violator ..f tlie.
mates bv Major tJeiier.il Leonard
Wood, v iuef ,. staff, approved byl'is,di ut Talt Wood's plan is to UseHtt-- i rt nif pound ltp to stor .ae lie iep..r;. I found th riintive i firms in .arms rea tly built of good matefsai,that his ! v . ar-o- son. il'iain. ordinanceon sale for tliis week only;
at the following prices the
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Men's Paragon Pants
wortli $5.50 sale price
Santa Fe Traic
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- i.el the boy no ac- -t he extreme y..ut h
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Men's P.tranon Pants
worth S5 sale price
'door will take pleasure in show- -
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Artrsla to Hope, twenty-tw- o mllee.
Mail and paseener service dally. plSundays. Leave Artes'a a m.
Hope 2:39 p. 01 , i round tria.
New and eicellent eq npinír.t.
CUAS. M. TANNER. Manafer.
Arteeia. N. 1C
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